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Section Reserved
For Bobcat Game

DEBATE UNION DORA WAGNER, GERMAN EDUCATOR,
WIDENS SCOPE

UNIVERSITY MEN
PLAN FOR GAME

“Husky” Fray to
Be Reported Here
A. S. 1 . ML officials will op
erate a "Grid-graph” board at
the Rialto Theatre Saturday af
ternoon, showing every detail of
the Grizzly-Husky football game
being played a t Seattle. P re
liminary information will s ta rt
coming in a t 2:30 P. M. to be
followed by the account of the
game a t 3 o'clock. Admission
to the game will cost but 25c for
each person. The University is
going to considerable expense to
maintain a direct wire between
Missoula and Seattle and there
is little reason why every stud
ent possible shouldn't grasp this
opportunity of getting near-first
hand information on the game.
The Gridgraph shows the
act position of the ball a t all
times, telling how many yards
are needed for first down, who
carried the ball, how it was ad
vanced, and other (hftigs directly
concerning the progress of the
game.
Yell King Nelson F ritz will
do the announcing, with Jim
Gariington as chief operator of
the board. Bear Paws will take
care of the ushering and general
policing.

At the meeting of University
and State College officials with
the Chamber of Commerce in
Will Include All Students Dr. Dora Waguer, Studienrat a t lin. Her special field is secondary Bowden a n d Badgley
Butte, Monday, it was decided
the State High School of Girls a t education. She has been active for
Interested in
Meet Officials in
to allot the western aide of
Dresden, Saxony, will address the thirteen years in high school and
Clark P ark to Grizily rooter,
Debate.
Butte.
convocation, Monday morning, Octo teachers’ training, combined with
“Shall We Join the Ladies” for the Grizzly-Bobcat game.
ber 15, a t 10 o’clock, on “The Ger- field work in some of the newer
(The southern half of this sec
1 Youth Movement and Its Ef forms of outdoor education, viz;
And “Wife to a FamousAt a meeting of the Debate Union
Ray B. Bowden, publicity director
tion will be reserved for stud
fect on German Education.” All class travels, excursion days, youth
Monday night it was decided that
Man” Here Soon.
University of Montana, and Kirk
ents, and part of this may !e
university classes will be excused inns, school country house organlzathe Union would reorganize an.l
Badgley,
alumni association secre
reserved if the individuals so
a t th a t hour.
I tlon.
tary, were a t Butte the first p art of
The Masquers are using compar desire.) All of the southern sec broaden its scope to include all
While traveling as a member of the week where they, with represent
Dr. Wagner came to the United
students
who
wished
to
join
the
or
atively new m aterial in their first
tion except the end block will
States in April with a group of the group last spring, Dr. Wagner atives of the State College, met with
production of the season. “Shall i be reserved for students. ..In ad ganization.
According to Robert Williams, German educators a t the Invitation spoke a t several colleges and was Chamber of Commerce officials to
We Join the Ladies?” by B arrie is d itio n to this, students can re
urged to return for a more formal
complete all preparations for the
president of the Union, there will of the International Institute of
not in the typical B arrie manner. serve seats for themselves or
lecture this fall. She has con
annual Grizzly-Bobcat football game
be three stages in debating as an
I t is thrilling, clever, baffling, it
Teachers’ Colleges and under the sented to remain until the middle
friends by applying for them, be
in Butte Oct. 27.
activity
in
the
future,
the
Debate
has not the „sentiment or romance
auspices of the Central Institute of of December and lecture throughfore Oct. 20.
The same contract th at was used
Union, the debate squad, and fin
of the usual Barrie play. There
Education and Instruction of Ber | out the country.
Reserved seats for students
in 1927 was adopted again for this
ally Delta Sigma Rlio. the national
is nothing of the fairy tale in this
are now on sale a t the A&U|M .
year’s game with the provision of
debating
fraternity
which
is
soon
to
mystery play based on a man’s a t store, or can be secured from
an increased number of seats for
be established on the campus.
tempt to find his brother’s m urder Carl B lair a t Main hall a t fifty
the residents of Bozeman and State
."From now on all Montana stud
er. Although there is much of the
cents each. This means, how
college alumni, who plan to move
ents
will
be
eligible
for
the
Debate
characteristic B arrie humor there
ever, th at the AjS-UDI. ticket
en
masse for the game. According
Union,” said Williams. “The Un
is none of his whimsy. This play
will be required to gain entrance
to the contract, the net receipts
ion wishes the freshmen especially
is a curtain raiser for the two acts.
to the field, while the reserved
which will aggregate approximately
to enter the organization. Its pur
“Wife to a Famous Man” by
seat ticket will be good for only
$12,000 to $15,000, are to be evenly
pose is to foster interest in debate
Martinez Sierra, Spanish play th e seat reserved.
Increase in Cadet Corps Show
Jesse
Cambron
Resigns
divided between the two schools.
on
the
campus
and
we
have
no
de
Largest
Enrollment
in
History.
wright, little known in this
This
latter was made possible by
sire to exclude anyone from mem
Position as Head of
country.
Joseph Wood Krutch
the donation of the use of Clark
bership.”
writing of him in the Nation of
Registration in the R.O.T.C. at park by the Anaconda company.
Hi-Jinx.
The only requirements for mem-1
May 25,1928 says, “Of all countries
the University for the fall quarter
Clark park has a seating capacity
bership in the Union, will be that
Spain must be the one least touched
of this year has shown an increase of 8,00 persons and it s expected it
the
candidate attend three consecu
Jesse Cambron ’29, manager of
by modern ideas, judging by her
of 100 cadets over last year. Uni will be filled for this game. Last
tive meetings and give a three
H3-Jinx which Is to be presented
books and plays translated into
forms have been Issued to all stud year 6,700 people saw the game, and
five minute speech before the Un December 8 by the Associated
English.
Benevente and Sierre,
ents taking the first and second from advance sales so fa r the a t
ion
on
some
subject
to
be
selected
Women
Students of the Univer
the only two playwrights known
year course and the R.O.T.C. field tendance should fa r exceed this
by the members. I t will also be sity, has resigned, Mary Brennan,
here, are unabashedly romantic—
now has the aspect of a regular number. Unusual interest is being
necessary th a t he or she be voted president announced, and a new
realism, rationalism , and disillus
army parade ground.
displayed in Bntte and all over the
on for admittance.
m anager will be appointed a t the
ion remain to Spain fundamentally
Under the capable direction of state and there is every evidence
The Union will meet a t 7 :30 next meeting of Central Board.
incomprehensible. The bleakness
Captain Caulkins and bis cadet of th at it will be the biggest crowd
o’clock in the evening on alternate
Jesse Cambron was appointed
of mere intelligence is not for her
ficers the first year men are fast ever to witness a football game in
Seven Young Singers Have Quali
temperament, and in spite of all Many Positions Secured Thursdays, starting October 25. m anager of Hi-Jinx during the
Montana.
fied to Participate.
Programs for each meeting will be summer and has been working on mastering the a r t of marching.
efforts in a contrary direction she
For Montana Students
Students who have passed the first
arranged
and
will
consist
of
de
plans
since
chat
time,
but
since
the
cannot help seeing life in terms of
year
of
the
University
cadet
train

Each Year.
bates and speeches both prepared beginning of the quarter, she has
Atwater Kent State contest will
melodrama, romance and sentiment.
ing are acting as corporals and file
and extempore, by the members.
be broadcast over KUOM a t Mis
found th at her work is too heavy,
A Sjaniard would rise from a care
All students who are interested and resigued afte r offering her help leaders. Drill wil be held on the
soula on Thursday, October 18, t j
Through the aid of the Board of
ful perusal of all the complete
field till the weather prohibits out
determine the winners, a boy and
works of a ll the intellectualists Recommendations a t the State Uni in becoming members of the organi I on further plans.
door marching.
a girl, for the D istrict contest at
The bourd of AWS, afte r discus
from Schopenhauer to Shaw with versity of Montana many teachers zation are invited to attend the
A new custom has been instilled
San Francisco.
sion, decided that a manager of the
the unshaken conviction th a t after are placed annually. The board of next meeting.
Four Montana cities and town?
w riting of the manuscript, a man into the traditions of the M ilitary Lafollet and W heeler to Speak
all, "Love is best”, and when all Recommendations is under the
Science
departm
ent.
II
has
been
already
have qualified seven yonng
ager
of
the
production,
and
a
busi
chairm
anship
of
W.
E.
Maddock,
the world has been transform ed
In Missoula Before
singers to participate in the state
ness m anager should be appointed the practice of the years before to
into he- and she-ancients he will professor of Education.
Long.
appoint
a
student
major,
a
cadet
contest and other places are plan
to bring about a successful Hl-Jlnx. |
still be concerning himself chiefly
Positions were secured last year
These and the various committees j officer above all men registered hi
Thomas Higgins was elected pres ning to enter their best singers hi
with moonlight.”
for eight graduates of the Univer-1
the advance corps of the'arm y, who ident of a student "Smith for this competition. The singers al
will be appointed next week.
Last year the third Masquer pro sity through this board. These
acted in the capacity of that posi President” club a t a meeting held ready chosen and the cities of
duction, “Revisor” by Pushkin had graduates were placed as follows:
tion during the year. The new Tuesday evening in the law build which they have been judged vocal
had but three productions in Am George MacDonald, B utte; William
system regarding students majors ing* which was attended by a large champions a re : Miles City, Jean
Scott
Levitt
Will
Speak
on
erica before it was staged here. Garver and Sam Kain, Miles City;
will appoint the cadet officer who and enthusiastic group of students. Bish, lyric soprano, 21 and Stanley
National
Politics
to
Mon
The little theatre of Montana has Chase Baurer, J u d ith Gap; Fred
is rated as the best of his class ar Mary Brennan was elected secre Uhas, baritone. 19; Livingston,
tana Students.
a reputation for avoiding hackneid Lowe, Livingston; Annabel Mac- j
the end of the spring quarter. tary of the organization.
Edith Reese' Welchman, soprano,
material.
Kenzie, H avre; Milton R itter, Mis-1
"Student Major” is now merely an
Scott Leavitt, Republican con
Robert La Follette, Jr., and Sen 25 and Glen Elton Blakeslee, tenor,
F lats to be used in the sets of soula; and C. C. Williamson, Fer
honorary
office.
ator Burton K. Wheeler are sched 25; Butte, Vivienne Boulware, lyr
the first Masquer production “Shall gus County. Positions outside of gressman from Montana, will speak
The advanced course in R.O.T.C. uled to stop in Missoula on a speak ic soprano and Hugh Nuckols, bass
We Join the Ladies?" and “Wife Montana have also been secured a t the Liberty theatre on Tuesday
Dutch Corbly was elected presi has 15 students registered. The ing tour in the near future, and the baritone; Bozeman, M artha Crouse.
to a Fam ius Man”, are being re for graduates upon the recommend night, Oct. 23, and a special sectio i
dent
of
the
Press
club
a
t
a
m
eet-1
following men are cadet officers: club is planning to hold a rally on
The first Montanans to qualify
covered, but to see the paint-rotteJ ation of the board. Idaho, Alaska, has been reserved there for mem
Ing of th at organization last Wed
th a t date.
(Continued on Page 6.)
for the state contest were Miss
canvas stripped from the frames Wyoming,
Missouri,
California, bers of the university "V ote. for nesday night a t 7 :30 in the journ
The meeting last night was Bishop and Mr. Unas of Miles City.
stirs regrets. The timbered cottage Oklahoma, North Dakota, Wash Hoover” club. Mr. Leavitt will
alism shack, a t which the attend
opened with a talk by Professor A. Miss Bishop is a stenographer and
of "Bluebird, the stippled purple ington and Honolulu are included speak on national politics, as well
ance of upperclassmen exceeded
N. Whitlock, afte r which a general four years ago, placed second in the
set of “The Whole Town’s Talk in the list of places where Univer as his endorsement of the candi
th
at
of
any
opening
meeting
in
past
discussion took place. At the con State High School Music Meet at
ing”, brick front from "Number sity graduates are teaching through dacy of Mark D. Fitzgarrald, of
years, the total turnout, including
clusion of the Smith meeting, a Great Falls. Uhas, who finished
j
Stevensville,
who
is
running
for
Seventeen”, blue on tan of "The the aid of the board.
freshmen, being about 40. Other
"Wheeler for Senator” club was or high school in June, is a talented
I congress on the republican ticket.
Revisor”, "W hat Every Woman
In carrying on this work, the
officers
elected
were
Harold
Joyce,
ganized.
with Carl McFarland as violinist, sings in a church choir,
Mr. Fitzgerald has consented to
Knows”, Chantecler”, all go Into,
University endeavors to assist
vice president; and Sam Gilluly,
president, and L. H. Zuck as sec- and a year ago, placed first in the
the heap, cracking paint on shred school authorities who are in need speak before a meeting of the
secretary
and
treasurer.
Iretary.
Tentative arrangem ents State High School Music meet a t
"Vote for Hoover” club, a t a ra lly ;
ded canvas.
of trained teachers, principals, and
Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary pro were made for future meetings and
Dean Stone, Professor Housman,
of th at organization sometime in
Livingston.
superintendents, and also to assist
the near future, and members of and Mrs. Inez Abbot spoke a t the fessional fraternity in Commerce, for cooperation with other "Smith
The D istrict contest, to be held
teachers, principals, and superin
the club have als w ritten and asked meeting. An executive committee will have a luncheon Tuesday to for President” and "Wheeler for a t San Francisco, will be in No
tendents in securing positions
Joseph M. Dixon, republican can was appointed to begin prepara discuss plans for the coming year. Senator” clnbs.
vember, when the Montana victors
which they are fitted by training,
While
nothing
definite
has
yet
been
didate for United States Senator, tions for the big carnival which
will sing with champions from
ability, and experience, to manage. to speak here, but they haven’t re the pi'ess club is going to give in decided upon, Oscar Malmquist,
Wyoming, Idaho, Utah, Arizona,
Confidential information is collect
president, stated yesterday there
ceived any promise th a t he will, as about five weeks.
Nevada, Washington, California
ed showing the preparation, char
Those on the committee are will be a series of lectures this yem
yet.
and
Oregon. The National finals
acter, and ability of persons inter
Plans are being considered by Esther H art, R uth Reading, H ar 1 by prominent men on interesting
Student
Fellowship
Group
will Ik* sung iu New York, Decem
ested in school positions, and this
leaders of the student Smith and De Mors. Ethel Patton, Liz Maury, and useful subjects sponsored by
Hear Report on Seabeck Con
ber 16 and will be broadcast
information is furnished to school
Hoover clubs for the holding of a Mary Wilson, Hildegarde Mertz, Alpha Kappa Psi. The first of
ference at Meeting.
throughout the country.*
authorities upon application. The
presidential straw vote of the uni Bob Davis, Julian Epperson, Archie these lectures will take place in the
Former
University
Student
Well
service is rendered gratuitously to
latter
p
art
of
this
mouth.
Blue, A1 Partoll, Harold Joyce and
Members of the Student Fellow educators and schools of the state. versity under the auspices of both
Known in World of A rt
The following are officers of
organizations, but nothing definite Bob Stffuckmaii (chairm an).
ship group met a t the home of Artie
Alpha Kappa Psi for the coming! Irvin Shope, a Missoula boy and
has developed concerning it yet.
Dawes Thursday evening.
The
y e a r: Oscar Malmquist, president; j former University student, has just
program consisted of a report given
Tom Harrington, vice-president:
by William Lofstrom on the Seacompleted a number of paintings
Roger Johnston, secretary; Bill Orr,
beck conference held this summer,
in the lounge rooms of the Black
treasurer; Rex Blom, diary corre Bear Tavern a t Thompson Falls.
and short talks given by W. u
spondent.
Plans
for
the
annual
Foresters'
Young, director of the department
The Black Bear Tavern was for
University Symphony orchestra
of religion, and Jesse Bunch, stud Ball, which will be held In the
merly the Hotel Thompson. I t was
men's gym this year as usual, are
Band to Sponsor Homecoming
ent pastor.
taken over and remodeled by Robert will play the overture to the opera,
NOTICE SENIORS
Mixer; Must Put Away
Ainsworth, a former resident of Mis “The Barber of Seville,” the first,
The Student Fellowship Group is all ready underway. Howard Dix,
$250 Annually.
soula, and graduate of the Univer number of the Music and Lecture
composed of men and women who who assisted Lou Vierhus with the
New members of the University
course, sponsored by the University
sity with the class of 1920.
are interested in missionary work. general preparations last year, will j
A schedule has been posted at
Budget and Policy committee and of
Central board will sanction a
Shope, who is fast becoming a and High School a t the High
The officers for this year are be in charge of this year’s dance.
the Sentijnel office for Senior
the Service committee were selected campaign by the Grizzly hand for
School auditorium on November 9.
The Foresters’ Ball is one of the;
Emma Neffner, president; Artie
pictures to be taken a t the Dor nationally known figure in the Art
a t the second faculty meeting of new uniforms this fall, Increasing
The orchestra held its first re
Dawes,
vice-president;
Harvey biggest social functions of t h e !
ian Studio beginning Tuesday worl^i, specializes in the portraiture
the school year which was held in
hearsal,
Wesdnesday, October 10,
the yearly budget for the band
Baty, secretary; and Katherine school year. The gym in past has!
afternoon. Call a t once and of Western cowboy life. He has
Main H all auditorium yesterday from $400 to $500, with the pro
and
Mr. WelSberg says there are
Torrence, treasurer.
always been attractively decorated
sign up for the best time suited his studio a t his home, 425 South
afternoon. Dean T. 0. Spaulding
vision that the band raise $1,000 to your individual convenience. Fifth street, west. In 1921 Shope prospects for a fine orchestra this
carrying out the forest motif. One
of the School of Forestry was elect
year. The wind instrum ent section
toward the cost of the uniforms.
o’clock permission has been granted
As soon as the present schedule attended the University for two
SOUTHWESTERN STUDENTS
ed for the professional school
is the best in the history of the or
As the first step in the campaign
is filled another will be posted. quarters. He returned in 1923 for j
HAVE POPULAR RULES to University women who wish i group; Professor G. D. Shallenchestra
and there are enough strings
two more quarters of work. While
to raise the money, the A. S. U. M. Please make it a point to sign
attend.
A midnight supper is
berger, head of the Physics depart
to balance the other instruments.
has relinquished to the band the
up sometime w ithin the next few a t school he was Interested in A r t1 The orchestra will appear at
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 11.— (IP ) served. The committee in charge! ment, for the science group, and
and Forestry.
privilege of sponsoring the annual
days.
—F ound: a popular college regula promise many new and unusual Professor F. 0. Smith, head of the
Last year Shope had some of his j various times during the school
Homecoming mixer in the men's
features this year.
A charge of one dollar ($1)
tion!
{department of psychology, for the gym Friday, Nov. 16. The band
year, along the same lines as in
will be levied a t the time the paintings on exhibition in the Art preceding years.
Students a t Southwestern college
arts group, as member of the Budget
rooms of the University A rt de
must put $250 into a sinking fund
have little to worry them since it FIN E ARTS GALLERY
Iand Policy committee. Dean Spauld each year, to be used to help pur picture is taken. At the time partm ent He plans on having an
your picture is taken fill out the
bas been decreed th at henceforth
OPEN TO PUBLIC ing and Professor Shallenberger chase the uniforms.
other show of his works sometime OPERATOR OF KUOM LEAVES.
card to be found a t the studio,
there will be no weird raphsodies
succeed themselves on the committe
this year. At the present time
so that we may get a check on
in jazz and noise forming a musical
Joseph Giarratana, former oper
Yale university has thrown open Dr. M. J. Elrod was elected chair
some of his pen-and-ink sketches
Nlckey Replaces Gillette.
the activities, major, etc. to be
coctail through the corridors of the to the public a portion of the new man. Dr. Elrod was also elected
may be seen in the display window ator of KUOM, the University rad
Louise Nlckey, a junior in the
used with your picture. CALL
university dormitories.
io broadcasting station, left last
Gallery of Fine Arts. The gallery to the service committee.
of the McKay Art Company.
University, and a m ajor In the Art
AT TH E SENTINEL OFFICE
College officials are emphatic in was begun two years ago and was
week for Billings, where he Is
department, is replacing Arnold
AT ONCE.
their announcement th at students made possible by gifts from two
Miss Helen Groff, dietitian at working fop* the Mountain States
Mrs. Bols, mother of Ellena Bols, Gillette this year as assistant to
are not to have victrolas in their Yale graduates, whose names have was a caller a t Corbin H all Wed Professor Clifford H. Riedell of the
The 1929 Sentijnel Staff.
Corbin Hall, spent the week end In Telephone company, as understudy
rooms.
Victor.
not been made public.
to the wire chief.
nesday.
Fine Arts departm ent

NEW MANAGER
TO BE CHOSEN

RECOMMENDATIONS
BOARD PLAGES R
ONIVERSITY GRADS

KUOM WILL BROADCAST
ATWATER KENT CONTEST

HIGGINS IS
HEAD OF AL
SMITH CLUB

STRAW VOTE
PLANNED BY
“U” STUDENTS

PRESS GIRD ELECTS
CORDLT AS PRESIDENT

ALPHA KAPPA PSITRIT
MAKES PLAN FOR TEAR

Religious Group
Holds Program
During Week

Dix W ill Manage
Foresters' Ball

C 01IITEE MEMBERS
SELECTED AT MEETING

Allowance
Will Help Band
Get Uniforms

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA
WILL PLAY FOR OPERA

M U D OF
JAPANESE SCHOOL
STOPS OFF HERE
Chief of Forest Service
Is Shown Methods of
Reforestation.
Masayoshi Yatagai, head of the
Japanese Government School of Ag
riculture and Forestry and chief of
the Japanese Forest Service, made
Missoula one of two stops while on
his recent trip through the United
States. Mr. Yatagai took advantage
of his visit to this country to in
spect the Montana School of For
estry which is among the very best
m the country.
Mr. Yatagai, in the interests of
his school, was particularly anxious
to study the methods used by the
Montana school in reforestation.
The reforestation is accomplished
through the medium of the Forest
School nursery which in a few
years has sent out millions of trees
to Montana farm s. Dorr Skeels,
professor in the Forestry school,
conducted the visitor through the
nursery, pointing out each detail
and explaining the methods which
have proved so successful here.
Mr. Yatagai is also interested in
methods of school adm inistration as
used in the Montana School of For
estry and was given considerable
data by members of the faculty.
Dean T. C. Spaulding of the For
estry school conducted Mr. and
Mrs. Yatagai through the larger
logging camps and lumber mills in
the neighborhood of Missoula.

New Bear Paws
Elect Officers;
Plans Discussed
Jerry Ryan Chosen Chief
Grizzly by New Rulers
Of Class of ’31.
At their first meeting Montana’s
new Bear Paws elected Jerry Ryan,
Robert Hendon, and Bud Grover as
their officers. Ryan was given the
position of Chief Grizzly, Hendon
Right Paw, and Grover Left Paw.
Under the leadership of the new
ly elected officers the organization
made its tentative plans for this
year. Plans were made to enforce
severely the old tradition that
there shall be no "fussing” a t var
sity contests regardless of to what
class the offenders belong.
Visitors arriving on trains will
get unusual assistance from the
Bear Paws this year.
During
Home-coming and Interscholastic
rraekmeet the entire organization
will be on the job.
All of the members will acquaint
themselves with the seating a r
rangements a t Clark P ark before
the University-State College game
so th a t they may do a better job
of ushering than has been done in
previous years.
New sweaters have been ordered
and will arrive in time for the
Butte game.

Girls’ Rifle Team
Tryouts to Be
Held Next Week
Match

for McLeod Trophy
To Be Fired Next
Month.

Girls wishin gto try out for the
rifle team are requested to report
to the rifle range in Marcus Cook
hall, Monday, October 15. Previous
experience Is not necessary. The
range will be open from 9 until 5
every day and candidates will be
allowed to practice as often as they
like. At the end of two weeks
practice an elimination will l*c
made cutting the squad to 30 mem
bers. These girls will practice for
two more weeks when the match
for the McLeod trophy will *e
fired. Freshmen are permitted and
asked to join the squad.
W. L. YOUNG WILL ADDRESS
CONVENTION IN HELENA
W. L. Young, director of the de
partm ent of religion, will leave
Saturday morning for Helena
where he will address the state
Christian Endeavor convention on
the subject of "Citizenship.” He
will return Sunday evening.

THE

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Pag*
(=5=

B roadm indedness.

T h e M ontana K aim in

ABE MARTIN

S ociety

I

E have this year been forced
Hail* Hold Formal$
to listen to more talk of broadResidents of North and Corbin!
mindendness than ever before. H alls are holding their annual fall
Some of us, too, must have been aquarter
little Form al dances tonight. The
disturbed from our complacent smugness, halls are being attractively decor
ated and the music will be furnished
and have been forded to admit, a t least to by Sheridan’s orchestra.
ourselves, that we do have certain prefer Georgia Stripp, president of North
Hall, appointed the following chair
ences—if not prejudices.
Preferences are shared equally by the men: decorations, R uth M urray;
chaperons, Leah S te w art; music,
parties on both sides of any fence. Few
Olive N a sh ; program, Adrienna
characteristics could be more consistent Hughes. The chairmen of Corbin
with men’s nature—and th at may even he H all committees a r e : program, Mar
as it should be. Certainly a realization iam H eiskell; reception, Nellie
and admission of preferences is not nearly G rant; music, Jan e t Hobbs; decor
so detracting as an often repeated asser ations, Mary Ruth L arison; punch,
Gertrude H a w k s; chaperone, Alerta
tion of broadmindedness.
Barton.
Only a few days ago a professor vigor
KD Pledges Entertain
ously claimed he had no respect for any
O f th e Circuit Repertory Company of the
Moroni Olsen Players, appearing here
man who devoted his life to the advance Kappa Delta pledges are enter
soon in Rachel Crothers* bnllian'
taining a t a tea dansant this afte r
A merican comedy. "E xpressing Willie.’
ment of one religious denomination rather noon a t the chapter house in honor
than broadmindedly aiding ail of them.
Ja n e t Young has been visiting
of the pledges of all the sororities
An unfortunate statem ent that—-in as and fraternities on the campus. Ireland to study dialect for “Au
much as it is unworthy of an intelligent Decorations will carry out the H al tumn Fire,” the play by T. C. Muira.v which has been added to the
person, and in so fa r as it reduces an avow lowe'en idea.
repertory of the F irst Circuit Rep
al of broadmindedness to absurdity.
Exchange Dinner
ertory Company, of which Moroni
Broadmindedness is a kindly state of The annual exchange dinner be Olsen, Byron G. Foulger and Miss
mind toward customs and beliefs that, tween Corbin H all and South H all Young were the founders five years
greatly accidently, are not our own p er was held Wednesday n ig h t H alf ago.
sonal beliefs. Above all it is comprehen the girls of Corbin H all were guests A courageous experim ent when
a t South and half the boys of South it was begun five years ago by Mor
sion and understanding. And as such it were Corbin H all guests. Sheridans’ oni
Olsen, Ja n e t Young and Byrun
is difficult to attain. I t was George San orchestra furnished music for a de Foulger, the F irs t Circuit Reper
tayana who w rote: “ Curiosity and love lightful hour of (lancing afte r din tory Cimpany is past the experi
ment stage and it enters the sixth
of comprehension for its own sake, are ner.
season’of its existence with its cir
not possessions we have much leisure to
Word has been received of the cuit looping through eight western
indulge; they require not only freedom m arriage of Doris Kennedy and Al states and one Canadian province.
from affairs but, w hat is more rare, free vin Manring. Both are members of It will bring to its followers in
dom from hatred of all ideas th at do not last year’s freshm an class. Mrs. the west this coming year three
make for the habitual goal of our thought.” Manring is a member of Kappa new plays added to its repertory:
Broadmindedness is of its very nature Delta and Mr. M anring of Alpha “Expressing Willie” by Rachel
Tau Omega.
Crothers, “Autumn F ire” by T. C.
rare; th at attitude of mind demands un
M urray and “W hat Every Woman
derstanding rath er than exclusion of the
Members of Alpha Chi Omega Knows” by Sir Jam es M. B arrie.
beliefs of others; and when it is in itself held their annual Founder’s clay
made the goal of personal belief there is banquet a t the Florence hotel Wed
nesday night. The dinner served !
danger of its shrinking to narrow propor also as a farew ell to Mrs. Neil Ham 
Communication
tions.
blen, province president, who re
There is the man who accepts only a def turned to her home in Seattle Kaimin E ditor:
Thursday morning.
inite set of beliefs.
The Kaimin has so inaccurately
There is the man who believes only in
printed my recent communication
Members of Delta Delta D elta are
th a t I am asking you if you
broadmindedness.
hostesses a t a tea this afternoon
Of the two the first is not a hypocritical given in honor of their housemother, will kindly allow additional space
for the following statem ent. I t is
pretender.
Mrs. Nell W. Reynolds. All house

Anyone who has been reading “ The
Oracle” in the Daily Missoulian will have
noticed that the first few issues of The
Kaimin have supplied material for it. We
are almost glad to have been able to help
in this way.
Columns must be filled every day.

From those who are interested in a study each sorority, women faculty mem
bers and faculty wives and several
of religion and morals of the classic past Missoula women are invited.
and their significance for us and in achiev
ing fam iliarity with the best modern
At a short business meeting a t
thought along the same lines, a group is to North H all Tuesday night Lucile
be formed a t the University church under Brown, student assistant, was elect
ed as A. W. S. representative. This
the direction of Dr. W. P. Clark, professor is the only office th a t upper class
of languages.
girls can hold in the hall. All other
Dr. Clark, who teaches Latin and Greek, offices are held by freshmen.
keeps abreast of the times in his reading
Mrs. W. N. Dixon and daughter
of philosophical m aterial in book and peri Louis were dinner guests a t the
odical ; and he hopes to interpret the p res Kappa Delta house Wednesday
n ight
ent through the medium of the past.
There are those who need a stimulus to
j Kathleen M cGrath, graduate of
purposeful thought about vague question the university last year, was the
ings of their own minds, and there are week end guest a t the Kappa Delta
those who need the guidance in their house.
thoughts of a man well acquainted with
Frances Shaw and Alberta Barton
the best th a t has been said and done in
dinner guests a t the Alpha Chi
the world. This study group is for these were
Omega house Thursday night.
and for all seriously inquisitive minds;
the group meets a t 12 o ’clock on Sundays
Eleanor Edmonson and Beatrice
Rothenburg were dinner guests a t
at the University church.
the Alpha Phi house Wednesday
L. B.
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The Honor System.
T is almost certain that we will this
year he given the opportunity to adopt
or reject the honor system for exam
inations.
Four years ago such a plan was offered
to the students hut unfortunately not
enough students deemed it important
enough to give it a thought—much less a
vote.
Central Board intends to ^consider that
plan and if necessary to revise it. After
it has been completed and amply discussed
the plan will be placed before the students
for voting. All students should he suffi
ciently interested in its adoption to secure
its passage.
The adoption of an honor system is de
sirable. There are schools in which an
honor system will not work. There are a l
so schools in which an honor system will
work. Montana University, we believe, is
of the latter type.
Watch for developments.

I

Communications.
■y T is the policy of The Kaimin to cooperate with every department and organization of the University of Mon
tana.
It is our intention to present news as
accurately as possible. But mistakes will
occur—and while always inexcusable—
mistakes on a college paper at this time of
the college year are almost unavoidable.
I t is also our intention, if we are able to
do so, to improve The Kaimin. Toward
this end we invite communications. We
ask for criticism—but we ask also, that it
be constructive and cooperative.
For wo believe that only cooperation will
hasten the realization of the G reater Uni
versity of Montana. And that realization
should be the aim of all of us.

»

mothers and a representative from

night.

Book Reviews
I’VE GOT VO IR NUMBER
By Doris Webster and Mary A.
Hopkins
The Century Co.
New York, with Its insatiable
erase for new pastimes, has taken
up the latest: fad book with in
creased avidity. Last year had its
run of cross-word puzzles and ques
tion books. Now psychoanalysis
has come into the parlor.
After a whole summer season of
furtive rumors concerning the in
genious method by which this new
"Soul searching” pastime is made
possible, the book was published
late last week. It is called I’VE
GOT YOUR NUMBER! Among
the first of the many well known
people to fall victims of the num
ber getters is Dr. John B. Watson,
the noted American psychologist
and exponent of behavioristist psy
chology. Dr. Watson is a Number
28. Burton Rascoe, literary critic
of The Bookman, confesses th at his
number is 234. The publishers
state that they have also acquired
the Numbers of many other import
ant people, but have not yet been
authorized to make them public.
Frank Sullivan, In his column in
the New York World, Is one of the
first to report on his own encounter
with the new craze.
‘‘According
to the rules of the game,” he writes,
“l had to answer either yes or no
to twenty-five questions, such as
T>o you wake up despondent?’ 'Are
your mistakes your own fault?* *Dt
you think the average woman is
out for all she can get?* ‘Do worn
en shirk?* When they sprang that
last one on me I was a t my wit’s
end. I couldn't reply ‘Shirk what?*
The answer had to be yes or no.
I couldn't say ‘Yes. women shirk,
but men shirk ju st as much, or

more.’ I compromised by answc
ing ‘Yes.’ As a result of the i
quisition I landed in catego
Number 145, made up largely
•ynics, disillusioned men-abot
own and their ilk.”
I’VE GOT YOUR NUMBER
he work of Doris Webster, auth<
and Mary A. Hopkins, psychology
It consists of twenty-five questio
for men and an equal number f
women.
These questions, wh
answered either positively or n<
atively, are supposed to reveal t
true character of the answerer,
key number for each individual
worked out on basis of his answe:
The larger part of the book is (
voted to the innumerable analys
governed by the key numbers.
Although it is Intended primar!
as a pastime, the publishers sti
th at the book is based on sou
psychology. When interviewed
the subject, Dr. John B. W ats
refused to comment on the scienti:
value of the book, and preferred
accept it as the worthy success
of the question book In the deleci
tion of the American party.
A DINNER OF HERBS
By ML B. P aradis
The Century Co.
Which shall it be: a career
home and family for the m<
woman? Choose both if you i
yon have the energy to hi
them, is the advice of Mai
Barth<rtbmew Paradis, whose
“A Dinner of Herbs,” based
young girl’s experiment with n
mony, has been published, by
Century Co.
Mrs. Paradis cites her own
as proof of her statem ent tl
woman's home and her caree
entirely compatible. She is
tied, the m other of two chil
and resides In Brooklyn. N. I
“Originally, I kept my w rit

dark secret,” says Mrs. Paradis.
“I told my friends how busy I was
every morning, and I know they
pictured me a t infant washing j r
spinach straining. As a m atter of
fact, I had bundled the babe'into
her pram, sent another youngster
off to school and hurried to my
typew riter to spend two whole
precious morning hours a t work.
“My boy is now fifteen and a
dear, sensitive, Queed of a lad.
My daughter is nine, has big sad
eyes, and is as jolly as the day is
long, which for us is never long
enough. She’s a great pal of her
m other’s and distinguishes me thus
from other children’s m others:
‘She’s old, Mother, not like y o u ;
she doesn’t play golf.’ ”

Ingam ar Olsen and Helen Putney
were dinner guests of Gertrude
Hawks a t Corbin H all Wednesday
night.
Gladys Spain and Esther Brown
were dinner guests or Dutch Corbly
a t the Alpha Xi Delta house T hurs
day evening.
Dr. Dora W agner who is to speak
a t convocation Monday will be the
guest of North H all during her stay
in the city.
Eleanor B reitenstein of Great Falls
has been the guest of Elizabeth
Bennett of North H all for the past
week.

Curiously enough, Mrs. P aradis’ ! Pledges of Kappa Delta are hold
new novel, “A D inner of Herbs,” ing a tea-dansant a t th e chapter
is the story of a young woman, &j
house fo r the pledges of all of the
lawyer by profession, who was d is -! F raternities and Sororities on the
illusioned In childhood by the un campus from 3:00 to 6:00 o’clock
fortunate circumstances of her par- this afternoon. A two piece or
ents’ m arriage. While stil la law chestra will furnish the music.
student she falls In love with a Decorations carrying out the h a r
man and insists upon a tria l m ar
vest season m otif will be used.
riage for a term o f th ree years,
living with him as his common law
wife in the meantime. After a year
CALENDAR
and a half of harrow ing domestic
experience, Mrs. P aradis shows the
Friday,
October 12.
young pair bound fo r the a lta r and
Kappa Alpha Theta fireside.
a conventional m arriage.
Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge
dance a t Country Club.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fireside.
Alpha T au Omega fireside.
NOTICE
Kappa D elta tea dansant.
Secretaries of ALL organiza
Saturday, October 13.
tions on the campus a re asked
Alpha Chi Omega fireside.
to p at a notice of a meeting of
Kappa Sigma fireside
their
organization
in Mrs.
Alpha Phi open house.
Stone's mail box in Main Hall,
Montana-Universlty of W ash
the FRIDAY before the meeting
ington game a t Seattle.
occurs.
This inform ation is
Sunday, October 14.
necessary for the University cal
Zeta Chi open house for sor
endar. PLEASE COOPERATE.
orities and fraternities.

the concluding p a rt of my original
le tte r:
“The three men mentioned in
this letter are each employed in
different types of work and
they are responsible to entirely
different organizations.
Mr.
Bunch is the Inter-C hurch Uni
versity P astor. Mr. H ahn is
the pastor of the local Univer
sity Congregational Church.
The w riter is in charge of the
Departm ent of Religion on the
campus.”
WM. L. YOUNG.
STUDENT LOAN FUNDS

Expresses His Opinion
On Youth.
“I ’m g ittin’ blamed tired o’ bein’
told I ’m g ittin’ ole ever’ tim e I ex
press my opinion about a lo t o’ th ’
stu ff th a t’s bein’ pulled t ’day,” says
Abe M artin in the November Col
lege Humor. “O’ course, th er’s a l
ius been spoonin’ in dimly lighted
parlors, an* on w istaria-clad ver
andas, but girls wore somethin’ be
sides braach cloths, an’ boys didn’
hold up livery stables fer money t ’
show ’em a good time.
“Mebbe our girls are wiser, more
frank an’ open an ’ self-reliant than
they used t ’ be, but I ’d h ate t ’
m arry one an’ have any loose ham 
mers or book ends layin’ around,
unless I owned a bank. An’ it’s
probably true th a t never has our
boys been as nifty lookin’, as ad
vanced, an’ as capable an ’ as re 
sourceful as they a re t ’day, bu t jest
th’ same I ’d hate t ’ run a fillin'
station o r m eet a flock o’ them on
a d ark n ig h t
“I remember when young ladies
used t ’ hitch behind th ’ courthouse
so’s nobody could see ’em step in
an’ out o’ th er buggies. I don’t
know w hat sort o’stockin’s they had
on, or how they stacked up, but
they never sued fe r any alimony.
Th’ g irl o’ t ’day would try f step
on a camel if th ’ crowd wuz big
enough.”

NOTICES
D elta Psi K appa will meet Wed
nesday evening a t 8 o’clock in
Apartment 32 in th e RandalL Mrs.
H a rriet Wood and M ary Laux will
speak. All members a re urged to
attend as the meeting is very im
portant.

The S tate U niversity of M ontana,
one of the units o f the G reater Uni
versity of M ontana which includes,
in addition to th e State University
a t Missoula, the State College a t
Bozeman, the Normal College a t
All Student Organizations, Clubs
Dillon, the School of Mines a t Butte,
and Associations a re requested to I and the E astern M ontana Normal
tu rn in a list of th e ir officers for
School a t Billings, is now m ore than
the coming year to the R egistrar’s th irty years old; th e enrollm ent of
Office a s soon as possible. F ra  students has steadily increased until
ternities and S ororities a re like during th e year 1927-28 there were
wise asked to tu rn in a list of their 1943 resident students, taking
delegates to In ter-F rate rn ity Coun work in twenty-five d ifferent de
cil and to Pan-H ellenic Council.
partm ents and using buildings and
equipm ent valued a t $2,500,000.
Girls who w ant p a rt tim e posi
The State U niversity of M ontana
tions or odd jobs may call a t Mrs.
is a class “A” college, accredited
Sedman’s office a t any tim e and
by the Association of American
fill out schedule cards.
Universities and a member of the
North C entral Association of Col
There wil lbe an exhibit of Col leges and the American Council of
onel P arson’s paintings on Oct. 22, Education. I t is one of the nation’s
in the show rooms of the A rt De larger institutions of higher edu
partm ent.
cation. Credits earned in th e State
University m ay easily be transferred
B and registration and tryouts
to other universities.
will be held in th e R.O.T.C. head
The faculty of 90 men and wom
quarters today and tomorrow.
en have received th eir train in g in

fields of science or business. At
regular intervals the members of
th e faculty a re given leaves of ab
sence during which to become ac
quainted w ith the latest develop
m ents in their fields.
Any young man o* woman with
good health, reasonable ability, and
a genuine desire for a college edu
cation can earn a p a rt of his ex
penses while attending the State
University. An employment'bureau
is m aintained by the Statae Univer
sity and the services of the student
employment secretary is free to all
students. A questionnaire submit
ted to th e entire student body in
1925 revealed th a t half of the men
and 35 per cent of the women of the
U niversity were partially self-sup
porting and th a t 30% of the men
and 9% of th e women were sup
porting themselves altogether. ..
The four q uarter plan, under
which th e University operates,
makes i t possible, fo r those who find
It necessary, to attend the Univer
sity only p a r t of the year—autumn.
W inter, spring, o r summer. On the
other hand, am bitious students may
th
e
g
re
at
universities
in
all
p
arts
Notebook and punch board lost in
complete the four-year course in
the library. Please re tu rn to M ain of the world. Many of them have three years.
hall.
had professional experience in the F ro m : Y our S ta te University.

Applications for loans from the
various student loan funds should
be filed in person w ith the Chair
m an of the Student Loan Commit
tee not la te r th an Friday, October
15th. Form s for making applica
tion may be obtained a t the Cash
ier’s Window in the Business Of
fice.
Applicants for student loans
m ust (w ith a few exceptions) have
junior standing and not on proba
tion. Students w ith high scholar-'
ship records are ordinarily given
preference.
Students who plan to apply for
a student loan during this college
year should m ake application a t
this time. Owing to the limited
funds available it is likely th at
they will be exhausted during the
fall quarter.
J . B. SPEER,
Chairm an Student Loan Committee
Advertise in The Kaim in,

Local Smoker
Learns Bitter
Lesson Abroad
New York,
M arch 13,1928
Lam s & Bro. Co.,
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:
I have used Edgeworth Smoking
Tobacco for the past twenty-five years.
Two years ago I took m y trusty briar
along on a trip abroad, intending to
revel in the delights of the famous
mixtures in London. I confess th a t I
did no t carry along with me any of the
little blue tins of Edgeworth. B u t the
joke was on me. I went back to Edgeworth, only this time I had to pay 45c
for a 15c tin of Edgeworth!
Incidentally, on a trip through
England and later through Ireland, I
was surprised to find the wide distribu
tion and ready sale of Edgeworth in
Great Britain. A frequent and famil
iar sign in Dublin, Cork and other
cities in Ireland was a white streamer
announcing a new shipment of Edgeworth. To m ake such a conquest in
the hom eof smoking tobacco m ust be
very gratifying to your house.
Sincerely,
J . B. Kelly

E dgew orth
Extra High Grade

S m oking T ob acco

VARSITY
A SHOE that is smart and elegant,

yet comfortable as a house-slipper.
A n attractive article o f Footwear that
comes in a deep russet, tan or black.

$5
U S T the thing to wear to the Big
Game— before and after. A typical
G rizzly Bear Shoe, replete with splendid
G rizzly Bear quality from last to rub
ber heel.

J

THE

Plan
MONTANA FOREST SCHOOL SHOWS Barristers
Annual Ball a t
ADVANCEMENT; IS AMONG BEST Winter Garden
Courses Designed to Give
Practical Experience in
FieldWork.
Many new courses have been
added to the curriculum of the
School of Forestry a t the Univeralty
ot Montana since Its establishment
here in 1913. Their addition has
been due In great p a rt to the real
isation by the faculty of the school
that the theoretical courses which
were offered a t th a t time were in
adequate. As a result courses in
Forest Policy, Forest Adm inistra
tion, Grazing Management and F or
est Improvement were added. L ater
a course in forest protection was
also included in th e curriculum.
These courses were especially deaigned to give the student m ajoring
in forestry an opportunity to become
acquainted w ith forest conditions
and methods. They nave since be
come standard and are required for
graduation from all forestry schools
in the country.
The faculty members who were
secured for the School of Forestry
were unusually well equipped to
carry on the work of the courses
since they were men who had many
years ot experience in the fields in
addition to being trained educators.
In several Instances M ontana’s
School of Forestry has led forestry
schools of the country In adding new
features to. the curriculum. Thus
the School of Forestry of the State
University is quite alone in requir
ing its undergraduates to take a
course in firs t aid, a course fitted
to the needs of the forester who is
often fa r from medical assistance.
Montana's forest school is also the
first in the country to conduct ex
perimental work in connection with
forest telephone lines and equip
m ent Such experim ental work is
to begin this year. The telephones
in National and State forests have
long been a problem since lines m ust
necessarily be ra n through valleys
and over mountains. Thus work is
being carried on by the class in
Forest Mensuration and will do
much to facilitate communication
between forest officials and their
field crews.
Enrollment in the M ontana School
of Forestry shows a heavy Increase
in th e freshman class. Students
representing fifteen states as well
a t every section of Montana have
enrolled with the class ot ^ In forentry. The School of Forestry,
which has always drawn students
from all parts of the United States
and Europe, lim its its registration
to 100 students. Applications for
admittance are received throughout
.the summer and in many cases dur
leg the preceding school year.

EXCHANGES

Only law school students and
faculty, and their guests, will a t
tend the annual B arrister’s formal
ball Dec. 1, a t the W inter Garden,
with Sheridan’s music, according (0
rence Gaughan, chairm an of
the committee in charge of the a r
rangements. Invitations have been
President Clarence Cook Little of sent to members of the Montana
the University of Michigan has Supreme Court, and to Missouin
asked th a t federal prohibition barristers.
agents be assigned to Ann Arbor to
The B arrister’s ball is one of the
ascertain the tru th about the li
annual traditional affairs of the
quor problem there. "Ever since
campus, and, until last year, was
coming to Michigan I have been
always an all-university function.
conscious of the harm done to the
However, it was so successful last
University by rum ors of drinking
, as strictly a law school affair,
and uncontrolled behavior a t fra 
th a t it will be continued as such
ternity dances and house parties,”
in the future.
President Little wrote.

Columbia University now compels
all men who enter the freshman
class of the law school to take a
psychological test. On this basis a
hundred and seventy-five men were
refused entrance.

The debating teams th a t were
chosen from the Universities of Tor
onto and McGill will leave soon to
tour G reat B ritain. Two teams
taken from the western p a rt of Can
ada will contest in the United
S tates and Eastern Canada. The
National Federation of Canadian
Many students from Western
University Students is fostering the M ontana were pledged to sororities
movement in the hopes of further and fraternities a t Bozeman it has
ing the interest in debating.
been announced here. A total of
186 students were pledged this fall.
Western Montana s t u d e n t s
pledged w ere: Lambda Phi, Jack
Erkkila and Claus DeW itt, Milltow n; Kappa Sigma, Floyd Rolie,
Robert Wells, Jam es Jorgenson,
K alispell; Omega Beta, Einer
Klabo, K alispell; John Howe, Jr.,
Approximately 300 Collegians En H am ilton; Sigma Chi, F orrest Daly,
K alispell; Pi B eta Phi, M argaret
tertained a t “Open House.”
Johnson, H am ilton; Kappa Delta,
Florence Haines, Louise Saunders,
Approximately 300 University
K alispell; Evelyn Cruse, Philipsstudents were entertained Tuesday
burg.
evening when m ost o f the churches
M arguerite Roscoe of Billings,
Missoula held “Open House" or
former stndent of the University,
gave dinners.
who is attending the State College
The Presbyterian church enter a t Bozeman this quarter, has
tained 104 University students. pledged Alpha Gamma Delta on th at
The program consisted of vocal campus.
solos by Ramona Noll; piano solos,
Evelyn B laeser; a group of read
ings, Fred S ta a t; vocal solos, Hel
en Wicke8; and violin solos by Rus
sell Watson.
Members of the Forestry club,
The M ethodist church held its
m ixer a t the parsonage with 60 which is made up of students m ajor
people attending. Community sing ing in Forestry, met as a group, for
ing and th e playing of games made the firs t time this year Wednesday
evening in the Forestry building.
up the program.
Lou Vierhus, president of the d a b ;
The Lutheran churches united in
Dean T. C. Spaulding, Irw in Cook
entertaining their students with 9
and Fay Clark of the Forest school
dinner. The C hristian church also
faculty addressed the members of
gave a dinner.
the club.
The F irs t B aptist church held
P lans for the annual Foresters’
‘Open House" for members of the
Ball, which will be held February
church as well as University stud
15, were discussed. I t was decided
ents. A group of stunts given
th a t the club should have a hike to
under the direction of David Stallthe F orest Service Laboratory In
cop and Harvey B a ty ; instrum ental
the near future. Chet Jackson will
solos by a trio composed of K ath
be in charge of the general details
erine Borg a t the piano, Alberta
and Don Nelson will arrange for
PIlcox, saxophone, and Viralford
transportation. I t was also decided
Wilcox, saxophone, and Virginia
to have members of the P ress club
P'ilcox, violin; piano solos by Mrs.
as guests a t an early meeting.
K athleen W alford; and vocal solos
by Mrs. Harold E. High made up
the program for the evening.
OUR WORK IS OUR BEST

Gilbert Lovell, head of the voca
tlonal guidance departm ent of the
Presbyterian church, arrived in
Missoula yesterday.
D r. Lovell
will address the University class of
the Presbyterian church a t lG
o’clock Sunday morning and will
give the Sunday morning sermon at
11 o’clock. H e is a graduate o
Tale and has spent 15 years as
missionary in China.
Jesse Bunch, student pastor, will
make appointments for those stud
ents who wish to consult Dr. Lov
ell on th e subject of vocational
guidance.

Hie KahnIn—University advertis
ing medium.

New
BR U N SW ICK
Records
OUT TODAY
W aiting and Dreaming, f. t
Do You, Don’t You? f. t. with
vocal chorus.
No. 4026—Arnold Johnson and
his orchestra.
Anita, waltz with vocal chorus.
Twelve o’clock Waltz, waltz.
No. 4028—Jo e Green’s Marimba
Band.
Don’t Keep Me in the Dark,
B right Eyes, f. t
If You Don't Love Me, f. t. with
vocal chorus.
No. 4018—Kenn Sisson and His
Orchestra.
Pickin’ - Cotton, f. t. with vocal
choral.
Suppose Nobody'Cared, f. t.
No. 4067—Arnold Johnson and
his orchestra.
Mississippi Mud, vocal duet.
Anything You Say, .vocal d u e t
No. 4040—Cotton and Morpheus,

Schaefer
Music Co,
130 Higgins
Avc.

Only Faculty, Students and
Their Guests W ill A t
tend Affair.

Lumberjacks Plan
A ctivities for Year

MONTANA

BY A L PARTOL.
Inconspicuous so to say yet hav
ing a story all of its own, is the
Montana State flower, the bitter
ro o t Today this sm all flower is
floral emblem of a glorious
state, but nevertheless inseparable
•om the history of the West.
W ith the bitter root are associated episodes of importance both to
the native Indians of M ontana and
the white man. In the customs
of the Selish Indians the annual
digging of the roots of the b itter
root became a tribal rite, and. no
year was perm itted to pass w ith
out trips in quest of this plant. The
Selish had for countless years re
garded the b itter root as an Indis
pensable winter food, which was
prepared for use by taking the
fleshy parts of the dried roots and
heating them in water. The action
of the heat and w ater caused the
starch to be dissolved, forming a
nutritious paste.
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Rockies found the b itter root and
added it to his herbarium. On the
return east th e noted botanist
Pursh gave the name of Lewlsia
red 1viva to the flower in honor of
the finder, Lewis.
B ut time brought many changes
and the b itter root soon was no
longer living in the land of the un
known, civilization had come to the
Rockies, the Red man’s haunts be
came the home of the White man.
Montana became a state in 1889 and
in 1895 the b itter root was chosen
ns the floral emblem of the Treas
ure State.

Grade Points from neatness
and
Neatness w ith a typewriter
Special Rates to Students on
Rented Machines.

Lister Typewriter
Service
112 E. Broadway ,
Phone 2457

for Social Functions
Can Be Reserved
Now.

Business Ad. Students Are
Entertained at Home
Of Dean Line.
Sunday evening an informal en
tertainm ent was held a t the home
of Dean and Mrs. R. O. Line for
members of the faculty and Busi
ness Ad students of the University.
The main feature o f the evening
was a talk by Professor TurneyHigh on his experiences in Morocco
Inst summer. Morocco has held a
pleace of world wide interest for
centuries. I t has been famed in

JOSEPHINE HENRICKSEN

She also states th a t the arrange
m ent of work here is superior to
th a t of the E astern school.
“Under the M ontana system of
stndy,” said Miss Hinrichsen, “yon
have a better chance to do work on
yonr own initiative.”
Miss Hinrichsen received her B.
Revisal of the honor system for A. in Biology la s t spring.
exam inations may be brought about
FOUND
a fte r investigation, Central Board
Lady’s fountain pen on Connell
decided a t a meeting Tuesday after
Avenue.
Call
Irene Vadnas, Room
noon a t 5 o’clock. Dr. Elrod of th»
Biology departm ent was asked to 302, Corbin Hall.
Dean Leaphart of the Law
School was the chairm an of the
committee which brought the honDr system before the students four
years ago when it was established,
but it was voted upon hurriedly,
and Central Board has decided tha;
should the system prove unsatis
factory a fte r investigation, it shall
be brought before the .students
again for voting.

Dates

If social functions are planned
for the winter quarter, dates may
reserved now, as the calendar
'ommittee completed the calendar
for the fall quarter, and reseryed
dates fo r the m ajor social functions
hich will be held during the win
ter quarter a t the regular meeting
Wednesday afternoon.
Dates for the Forester’s Ball, the
!o-ed Formal, the Inter-fraternity
Editor's Note: This is the firs t
Ball, the Bear Paw-Tanan dance,
of a series of historical sketches of
and other Im portant w inter quarter
Montana by Albert PartelL
functions have been reserved, and
the calendar for the quarter has
m cleared, so th at dates may oe
ured for the various other func
tions which the campus organiza
tions plan to hold.
The calendar for the fall quarter
crowded, so th a t functions other
than those for which dates have
•Josephine Hinrichsen, a former been secured, will have to be post
student and graduate of the Uni poned.
versity, is attending the medical
Indiana University, a t Blooming
school of Northwestern University
a t Evanston, Illinois. Besides car ton, has opened its new $500,000
athletic
field house. One of the
rying her regular course of study in
the medical school, Miss Hinrich new features is th a t the training
rooms
are
equipped with violet ray
sen has an assistantship in the de
partm ent of Zoology. While a t machines.

When food became scarce in win
ter or there was danger of sickness
from monotony of food the bitter
root was introduced into the d ie t
So pleased were the Selish Indians
ith their herbal food th a t to iden
tify the location where it grew in
abundance, they named a chain of
mountains and a valley (the B itter
Root range and valley of today).
The first contact or knowledge of
the b itter root by the white man Montana, she also assisted in the
was through members of the Lewis Biology departm ent.
and Clark expedition in the early
In a letter to Dr. R. T. Young,
eighties, when they visited the Hell I Mlsg Hinrichsen says th a t the labGate locality. Meriwether Lewis on oratories here compare favorably
the trip of exploration through the w ith those of th e larger institution.

make the investigation.

OLD MOROCCO
THEME OF TALK

Calendar Is
Arranged for
Fall Quarter

The
N E W G R IL L C A F E
‘‘The Place of Good Eats”
The real collegiate knows the best is always served here.

Shoes

HIGH SCH OOL
C A N D Y SHOP
More and Better
for
LESS

Expert Shoe Repairing
We Stand for Quality Work and
8erviee

Leading Shoe Shop

That March
to

514 8. Higgins

C o lle g e

FO R V A R I E T Y

Advertise in The K ahn in.

song and story as a land of ro
mance and adventure, and legends
of its picturesque people have been
built up. Mr. Turney-High said
the country is the game today as
it was in the time of C hrist and
is unspoiled by tourists. He found
the stories he had heard about its
people were well founded; they are
picturesque, a race composed, jnostly
of fierce desert tribes. The reason
the country has not been 'overrun
by thrill seeking tourists, the pro
fessor said, is due perhaps to the
fact th at i t has been unsafe through
internal turmoil. Of late years the
French protectorate have made a
stabilized state of i t ,
Among the guests present were
President and Mrs. Clapp, Profes
sor and Mrs. Wallin, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hahn, J. B. Speer, Miss Speer,
and Professor and Mrs. TurneyHigh.

Boyle's Variety Store
M IN IA TU R E PHO TO S
Have Your Made Today
Before Our Busy Christm as
Season.
50 Cents P e r Dozen.

COLVILLE STU D IO

321 Higgins Avenue

JIM ’S C A F E

208 Higgins Avenue.

’S u e d e vam p;'
trimmed in rep
tile; priced at
,
$8.50
i

and

CH ILI P A R L O R

Meals
Served to
Students
504 Eddy Ave. Phone 4748

H E Y ’ RE in
step with t h e
times and the mode
— they'll march up
and down the cam
pus w i t h perfect
- nonchalance — t h e
s o r t of Footwear
here that will be
sure to please you.

T

Famous Chili, Truzzolino.
Tamales and Homemade
Pastry.

M issoulaM ercantiib C a

“ Near the Wilma.”
Your Shoes Will Receive
Better Treatment at
YOUNGREN’S SHOE
SHOP
Basement Higgins Blk.
RAY P. WOODS

RECOMMENDATION
popular section from “Good
News” says th a t the best things of
life a re free. Many a struggling
social m an wishes the co-eds would
believe i t

METROPOLE
BARBER SHOP
(Basement B. & H. Jewelry Shop)
Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Speclaly
Thompson & Marlence, Props.

“The poor guy seems all bro
ken up. Who died?”

for Every W eath er!
H E T H E R it
rains; whether
it sleets; whether
it’s chilly— here’s a
Topcoat t h a t is
proving exceedingly
popular this fall.
P a r t i c u l a r l y so,
since we offer you a
value that is truly
rare at this low price

W

35

$

R E SE N T E D in
three - b u t t o n
style with accessible
patch pockets; in a
c h o i c e variety of
tweeds, homespuns,
and quality wor
steds. In solid col
ors and mixtures.

P

W ta s o o iA M E R C A N m C o .

“Oh, that’s not it. He flunked
by half a point and can’t wear
his snappy new Campus Cords
’till next semester.”

__
CSTA BH ERed

E N G L fS ^ U N iy fR S IT Y

S T Y L E S , T A ttO R E C F ^ V E R ^ D U T H F U L
C H A R T S SO iL E L Y £ O j f D 1S T IN G U IS H E O
S E R V IC E

IttT H e W p rf i)

STATES.

/" 'A M P U S C O R D S have distinctive style beL * cause they’re correctly c u t. And for war—
they’re in a class by themselves!
S traight hang with wide bottoms—not extreme
b u t up-to-the-m inute. Two inch cuffs. Wide belt
loops. Two front slash pockets, one flap pocket.

F

M ade in light cream college shade—also in a
variety o f other colors, both narrow and wide,
ribbed torduroy o f the finest quality.

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 1
OUR STORE IS THE
j

See the latest m odels a t leading sto res
Ask for them by name.

non.

ELOESSER-HEYNEMANN COMPANY
San Francisco
Los Angeles
Portland

lo u s e
O F M IS S O U L A
character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn yourjmost sincere liking.

CAMPUS
CORDS

The

M is s o u u M e r c a n t m C oi

*

-j
None

Genuine

Without

this

C a n ’t

B ust

’E m

Label
x,al

ADAMS IS DRILLING CUDS INTO
SHAPE FOR THEIR FIRST GAME
HUSKY FROSH
IN GOODSHAPE
Yearling? Have Well-Bal
anced Line and Pair
BackfielcL

' Coach H srrjr Adam# Is working
iMrTd tu wblfr his freshmen ftwt Purple and Gold First
hull tram into *taT* fbr It* gan*
Year Team to Play
with- Ittrtte C entral high school on
October 20. 4 HW* Cob team baa u
Butte Central.
Well-balanced MnO and a fair back
field, font for' the moat p art they
UNIVERSITY OF WASHING
fack experience.
TON, Seattle, O ct l l —With all In
In the Back field
dications pointing to an excellent
fti the back field for the Cuba
backfield for this season’s Univer
are among others, Babcock, a long, sity of Washington yearling team,
rangy rough-rider, from th a Powder Coach “Tubby” Graves and his as
Elver country; Emory Bourdeau, sistants, Ray Eckmann, Jud Cutting
all-state fullback with Missoula in and Gene Cook, are giving the Frosh
1020; Burns, a stock llue-plunger line candidates a thorough inspec
from Cboeau; Clifford Jacobsen, tion in an effort to produce a for
fleet Missoula halftack In 1920; ward wall capable of comparing
Jam es Blekel, LoyoU’s foremost well with the backs. The situation
athlete the last two, three years; on the Purple and Gold firs t year
George Lagerquist, the burly Ham eleven a t present is simply a case of
ilton fullback of 1926, and a couple known quality of ball carriers and
ZHtJMtC hoys, Cox from B utte high, unknown quality of linemen, and
/£owf Daly, hard and solidly built.
not a known lack of good line aspir
y Breen is a likely first string ants as y e t
;j center, a produet of 4f?weUeM'DahlEven with all the uncertainty con
;j berg’s footfoaH jpebool a t Butte high, cerning the forward wall for this
! with Ruth, another pivot posslbtl- fall, the Husky coaches have no
I ity. Henry' Murray ^ o f the 1920 cause for gloom in the case of one
I Mlsso0%.,hlgh team; Jac^ard, the tackle position which is almost cer
i chuoky^ Butte high line star last tain to be filled by Paul Schwegler
j fail; Nnydor. 215-pound guartj from of Raymond. Schwegler is heralded
| Greats Falls high; Metcalf, jrlunky
one of the finest tackles ever to
lad from PhlUpshnrg, all appeared don a freshman football outfit a t
j in the; first string la , practice. D. this school.
j Da via of B utte was a t end and so Another candidate who vies with
| was tit tall /lad Utimed Haney, with Schwegler for a cinch job on the
Avery and*Thibdflean, the J i tt e r of yearling first string is Merle Hufthe Mf^KMilu 1926 team, .also lead- ford, a halfback from Milton-Free! ing wing fandidates^Vothot* line- vater, Oregon, Of all entering
j m eir Included Slaty, the:' Plains 200- yearling stars this fall, Hufford
| pounder: AfrOirthy, BoHclCy, Mill- nsily received the most publicity,
I er, Dobbin and Vlche. Fullback and consequently has received» a
j | Giarratana from Glendive is out great deal of looking over from crit
li with a dislocated arm.
ics' interested in ‘Tubby’s” eleven.
Other Members.
Undergoing all thjs attention from
eyes of watchful fans has not
||| Other members of the squad are:
! | Biers, Judith Gap, en<ft Boone, An- diminished Hufford’s reputation, in,
i aconda,
Quarterback; • Button, the least, as in,all the practices'to
[ guard; Cook, Spokane, line; David' date he hasshow n enough form and;
Ison, Roundup, Abe; Honnold, Kal- Ability to rank him a a the best of!
excellent array of backflfcld'
lispell, halfback; McKay, Noxon,
I g u ard ; C. Max and S. Max, Broad- candidates.
Other bocks who are fighting
[ water, line;- Oliver, Briunr Claw,
j (Wash., Quarterback; . Patterson, i strenuously,’for a place on. the team
j [Missoula, an d ; Storey, \\5itmette, are H hrry Mitchell of Everett, Louie
j quarterback; Soenke, Pipestone, Llnstead of Seattle, Ned Nelson i of
IfMinn., ends Stock, Big Sandy, half- Seattle, Gordon Jenkins of Seattle
j'pack; Tobin, Blllngp, end; Wagner, and Joe Koski of Cheh&lis. Clar
ilwilbur,. Wash., tackle; Horan, ence Bledsoe of Texas, an' outstand
jlButte, halfback; Langanette, Poi ing! halfback candidate,. was forced
son, tackle;i Turner,, end; and to leave the squad because of I an:
excess of credits.
IjClinton, end*
The young Huskies meet their
j. The Yearlings looked good in
first opposition on October 18th,
![thejr scrimmage with the Varsity
when they meet St. M artin’s College
^Tuesday,. night, Bickel, quarterback,at Olympia. Last season S t M art
Ujtwice breaking, through the- entire
in’s won from “Tubby’s team by a
Grizzly team. They also showed
13 to 0 score.
. w41 on defense.
Besides their game. at. Butte, the
FRESHMEN CUSTOMS
Cubs pTtiy ‘the Bobkittens in MisABOLISHED. AT BROWNtwutt oft Tfbvember 10," and' have
several practice games with Mis
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 11.—
soula high s c h o o l.------- ----- (I P ) —The Brown university Cammarian club, an undergraduate or
ganization, has abolished the cust
om of having the freshmen wear
j
white-ribboned, brown caps: because
rjUns for the year-am i a teata- an investigation showed th a t an
t*ve program were discussed a t a over-zealous m erchant was boot
meeting of the Math Club Id Craig legging the caps to a number of
Han. Wednesday evening? A com- newsboys and high school students.
The problem of making the year
mltlee ixmdatfag o tD r. Leones ami
lings conspicuous has been solved
Paul TrleohU#- was appointed.
(by ordering th at black ties- become
After thec.bustueB w a r complet
a prominent part-of the newcomers’
ed. j Professor *Merrill entertained
wardrobes.
the students with a. paper ’on. Sir
Isaac Newton, the English phys P H I DELTA. PHT TO HOLD
icist; "Sir Isaacs,’’ said' the pro
BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHT
fessor, “la considered one of Eng
land's three national heroes.”
Local chapter of Phi Delta Phi,

Math Club Plans
For Coming Year

Refreshments, furnished by the natioual honorary law fraternity;
club, were served a t the close of will hold a banquet next Friday
the'.evening.
night a t the Florence hotel.

University o f M ontana’s budget, according to the report of October 10, shows a greater
deficit than was expected, mainly because two. independent teams were brought here for the
first games instead, of one ; and because of the unusually small attendance a t the W ashing
ton State game last Saturday. However, this is counter-balanced in p a rt because money orig
inally appropriated for baseball will now be available for other sports. Baseball has been
discarded as a m ajor sport a t Montana.

M O N T A N A S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y
Athletic Board

Income
Butte Independents (Centerville and A nodes).
W ashington State College..................................

$2,100.00
Budget
Estimation
Guarantees
Expenses
*‘ Butte Independents; (as above)................................... . $ 375.00
75.00
Officials (3) ................................................................
W ashington State College..................................................... . 1,200.00
Officials ( 3 ) .............................................................................
400.00
$2,050.00

T h e ho m e o f Missoula's finest

"Burgers and Beer”

Increase in
Budget
$ 300.00
*3.00

$2,303.96

$ 253.96

Left End, Snider, 170, second
year.
Left Tackle, Jessup. 225, second
year.
Left Guard, Huhta, 190, third
year.
Center, Kratz, 194, second year.
‘ Right Guard, Gregor, 200, second
year.Right Tackle, Dirks, 196, third
year.

*43.04

.. $1,017.50
..
253.96

T h e joy of painting— then add the glow
of* achievement" and
you have made your
self.

Brevity
Lincoln, Neb., O ct 11.— (I P ) —
H uskies o k the University of Ne
braska football: team are given a
pint of egg malted milk shake after
practice every day.
Moscow, Idaho, Oct. IT.—- ( I P ) —
The UhiVersity of Idaho boasts an
A11-American coaching staff.
The three coaches are Head CoachCharley F. Erb, Jr., who was on
W alter Camp’s team of 1923; Line
Coach Stewart N. Beam, who won
a place on Camp’s team in 1924; and
Ralph F. Hutchinson, new assistant;
coach, second all-American q u arte r
back in 1899.
Bbston, Mass,, O ct l l n —( I P ) —
There are 1,000 too many teachers
in Massachusetts.
T hat many young men and wornn who have prepared themselves
or this profession have found
themselves without jobs this year.

P ro fesso r Scheuch

To A tten d Council
Professor F. C. Scheuch, head'* of
the Foreign Language departm ent,
will leave Tuesday morning for
Chicago, where he will attend the
annual meeting o f1the- Grand Coun
cil of the Sigma Chi fraternity.
The Grand Council consists of
the d istrict' heads, and officials,
and various chapter presidents.
The meeting will be held October
18tb, 19th, and. 20th, a t ’ the Uni
versity dub, Chicago.

Charles Dobrovolny, who received
HELEN TERRY LEAVES
FOR. HOME IN SEATTLE his degree from the Biology depart
ment w ith the class of ’28, is teach
Helen Terry, form er instructor ing science and history a t Filer,
in the Foreign Language depart Idaho.
ment, and her mother, who came
here from Columbus, Ohio, left last
night for Seattle.

in

TONIGHT

B L U E B IR D

“HER CARDBOARD
LOVER”

COMING SUNDAY
in

“THE DOVE”
F inest Talm adge picture o f
them all.

R ia lto
TODAY AND SATURDAY

ESTHER RALSTON
In .

The Kahn in—University advertis
ing medium.

Midget Photos

McKay A rt Co.

H eartbroken an d Lonely
C raqr R hythm (Oran B in t. BUh I)
J iu n iiia g
'
N*. UUO, MUm*.
Revenge—Walt. (Thnw wm. of tu
motion picture production, fftwuil
With Vocal Refrain
Dolores—Walts (from the motion
picture production, Rtvengs) WttX
Voeel Refrain
Thi TMtnuSfaa
No. 21654, lO-laok

O ut o f th e Tem pest—Waka (Times
*tons of the notion picture production.
The Tempeet) With Voeei RefrnUT
T h e First K ite—Welt. (T h m
•on* of th e motion picture prmiiniloi
The FkaS Kim) With VccsL B S
Gboroe Olssn am Bn r a n
ff«. 21652, I M M k

*

Flow er o f L ore Fra Trot ( i t e m 1
son*, o f the motion picture production.
White Shadow in the South Sim )
With Vocal Chorue
,
Tn> Wd ju and B n O icu m t
Lon esom e in the Moonlight
: Pox Trot With Voeel CWto
N it SHUJUTT AMD THB VlCTOa C

313 N. Higgins Ave.

DickinsonPianoCo.
" W T

IVeic Orthophonle

victor
© R e c o rd s

5-HQUR SERVICE

T he Sandwich Shop
Let’s go down to that
new place where they have
such good hamburgers and
coffee. They taste so good
and the coffee can’t be beat;
or maybe a cold ham, cheese
or hot dog would taste good.
Home made pies, cup cakes
and rolB. Come in and let
us prove that our ham
burger is the best you have
ever eaten.

“HALF A BRIDE”
By J&hn. Erskine
w ith

New campus views for your
memory book.

Lessons Free
every day and Mondey
evening.

A dandy comedy dram a adapt
ed from th e famous stage
success.

NORMA TALMADGE

new song of .the sentiment*!tyMf-

w ith m oonlit gardens, * Jans night,
end The Girl. “Crazy H hvthm /on
t h e other side o f the record; Hvsenp
to ite nam e. This week!* rtlia m
also contain several theme tongs
from th e la te s t movies. Drop in and
let u s play them all fo r yon.

if*. 21651, i f t f n f c

Garments, Furs, Gloves, Hats,
Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Etc.

ODORLESS
CLEANING
Phone 2186

Johnny M arvin sings S' copula,

IU* 2164S, 10-taoh

Furniture, placques, French
paper boxes, lamp shades.

TODAY AND SATURDAY

“Heartbroken
and Lonely”

’Taint So, Honey, ’Taint So
D eep River Bines
WHuasi]

M ASTER
Cleaner and Dyer

MARION DAVIES

It?’s An Eye-Opener

T hat there is a southern flow
along, the western edge of. the north
erly-flowing. Gulf stream was. dis
covered tftis summer by a group of
prominent geologists while studying
the physical conditions and life in
the region of Andros Island in the
Bahamas.

\\

Lewis Stone
M aria Corda
Ricardo Cortez

Coming
Sunday

Douglas

Fairbanks

Just Across from
High School

W \A

And I t ’s

FAMILY NIGHT
TONIGHT

KUPPENHEIMER

Tom orrow and I Sunday

T Y P E W R IT E R S

GILBERT ROLAND*

We rent all makes.

and-

Special rates to University
Students.

M A R Y ASTO R

118 East Broadway

Missoula Club

Actual
Expense
$ 675.00
72.00
1,200.00:
356.'96

y,ou have a lovely gift

Frank G. Swanberg

The

Following is the probable Wash
ington lineup, showing weight and
experience of the H uskies:

“ The budget allowance was estimated on one game; the increase is-due to guarantee
chaises of-the additional game.
‘Decrease.

M ISSOULA H A T CLEAN ERS

until' all the new ones do.

C aptain Eddie Chinske and his
crew of: Grizzlies: le ft a t noon yes
terday for Seattle where they will
play the H uskies of th e Unlversitv
of Washington.
The M ontana team will be out
weighed twelve pounds to th e man.
The backfield will be outweighed
Impounds* to th e man, and the line
te n pounds to th e man.

$1,017.50

........................................ $1,271.46

Call phone 4492

All the old fellows know us

Loss in
Budget
$ 195.75
821.75

Quarterimefc, Flanagan, 1 ( 7 ,
ond year.
Fullback, Dalqucct, 185 , ^
year.

University of Montanaj
HaW' CamU- tw* “fra
Outweighed 20 Pounds
Right’ H alf, Btizard, H ft,. nrs(
year.
To the Man

$1,082.50

Losses

Have your Hat cleaned and blocked at the

and* we hope it won’t be long

is of October 10, 1928
Cash
Budget
Received
Estimation
$ 104.25
$ 300.00
978.25
1,800.00

GRIZZLIES FACE
HEAVIER TEAM]

Famous Fifties
vvhat kind dojou write?
the profs; find it
hard to read your* hiero
glyphics, they really carft
be blamed if they give you
lower marks than you may
think you deserve.
Take no chances. Get a
Remington Portable and
let it do your writing for
you. It will speed up your
writing and the full legi
bility and neatness of type

written work cannot fail
to help your grades.
Remington Portable—the
recognized leader in sales
and popularity— is the
sm allest, lightest, most
com pact and most de
pendable portable w ith
standard keyboard. Car
rying case oi% 4 inches
high. W eighs SYi pounds,
net

G iving m ore than $50 worth
o f value has made these $50
suits famous. The style is
c o r r e c t' th e w o o le n s are
sturdy and g o o d -lo o k in g *
and die handcrafting can’t
be excelled at any price.
Q uality by

KUPPENHEIMER

*50
OTHH KUPPENHJUMXK SUITS

Let us explain to you our easy payment terms.

Rem ington
Portable
FR A N K G. SW A N BER G
118

‘East Broadway

Missoula, Montana

Next to Shapard Hotel

THE

P D OF W I V E MEN GOES
TOIADETERRITORYOF HUSKIES

MONTANA

Page Fiv<

KAIMIN

Students a t the University of
California are going across the bay
to San Francisco to dance this sea
more than ever before. One of
Remember the Bobcats! son
the big reasons for this is th a t both
They Are Yet to Come. the Mark Hopkins and S t Francis
have lowered their cover charge on
You are the third-string guard Friday night to fifty cents.
who went with the team to sit o*.
the bench and are now pulling into
the Milwaukee station. Or maybe
you are the dub through whom the
entire Washington team with every
body but the ticket taker ran and
as a result was responsible for tlv<
drubbing the Grizzlies took a t Se
attle. Or better stil, maybe yc
are one of the gallant squabs that
fought and clawed its way to vic
tory over the great Husky team.

G R IZ Z L Y SQ U A D

Victory or Defeat

Montana Conceded Even Chance at Seattle as Milburn
Makes Changes in Lineup; Mellinger, Morrow,
Ronglien on Sick List.
Coach Milburn, Manager Dahl, and a squad of 25 men
left yesterday noon on the Milwaukee for Seattle, where
they will meet the University of Washington Huskies
Saturday afternoon in the Washington stadium.
Those making the trip are Captain .Chinske, Lewis.
Davis, Rognlien, Morrow, Foss, Callison, Harmon, Parmalee, M urray, K. Ekegren, Tiernan, Muhlick, Walker,
Lyons, Carpenter, Peterson, Moore, Ryan, W. Ekegren,
Schotte, Perey, Spencer, Rule, Mellinger, Manager Dahl,
and Coach Milburn.
The Grizzly team is somewhat
'weakened by injuries. Ted Mel
linger, fullback, has not yet fully
recovered from the dislocated
shoulder which he received last
Four Bits Offered for
Saturday in the W.S.C. game, and
One Quarter. '
although it was decided a t the last
minute th at he should make the
trip, he will probably not get in the
He wasn’t One-Eye Connolly. He
game. Jimmy Morrow, half, and wasn’t even trying to crash the gate.
Gordon Rognlien, end, are still B ut he was broke—alm ost And he
limping and will not be in the hadn’t seen a football game in many,
starting lineup a t Seattle, but will many years. In fact he couldn’t re
probably do some playing before member when he had seen his last
the game is over. Waldo Ekegren, football game—and even doubted
halfback, has completely recovered whether he had even seen one.
from his infected foot and will be
He told all th a t to the ticket tak 
back in the game Saturday. The er.
Washington outfit, however, will
He was shabby. H is coat was not
also be hampered by the loss of the latest collegiate c u t but it was
Thornton, one of its s ta r halfbacks, cut—in places. There were patches
who suffered a broken arm last too, on his p a n ts ; and certainly one j
week in the Washington-Whitman could not reasonably expect that
game.
two dollars rubbed edges in the pock-j
Change In lin eu p
ets of those pants. Quite a pathetic
There has been a change in the figure standing by the ticket booth
Grizzy lineup since Saturday’s while the gay collegians in their gay
game. Tom Davis has been switched colored clothes streamed laughingly
from full-back, and as Rognlien is past him—quite a contrast with
on the crippled list, Harmon and them.
Tiernan will s ta rt the game a t
He didn’t have two dollars. B ut
■ends. Coach Milburn also gave he did w ant to see the Grizzlies
Muhlick a try in the backfield, but fight the Cougars.
it was decided th a t he would be
And he did know th at a football
more useful a t his old position of game is divided into four quarters.
tackle. The starting lineup a t Se He m ust have done a little mental
attle will probably b e : Harmon and arithm etic.
4 quarters=$2.00
Tiernan, ends; Peterson and Muhl
$2.00-5-4=6.50
ick, tackles: Foss and Murray,
T hat solved i t He could see one
guards; Lewis, center; Chinske,
quarterback; Davis, fullback; and quarter of the game for fifty cents.
And so they let him in free.
W. Ekegren, Callison, Carpenter,
He was somewhere in the stands
Lyon, E . Ekegren, or Morrow, a t
when the teams flashed out on the
the halfback positions.
Ifield. H e was somewhere in the
Eighth Seattle Trip
This is the eighth time th a t Mon stands when the band played “The
tana has journeyed to Seattle to S tar Spangled Banner”—when the
play Washington, and chances for only moving objects were a slowly
beating them look better this year fluttering flag and a small boy ru n 
than a t any time, since 1920, when ning across the field to meet i t
And then the game started. We
the Grizzlies won 18-14. H arry Ad
ams, Montana’s freshm an coach, know how the Grizzlies fought in
th
a t game.
was the star of th a t game, scoring
And he—wherever he was in
two touchdowhs for the Grizzlies.
T hat is the only time th at Montana those stands—m ust have been im
pressed by th a t fig h t
has ever beaten Washington.

Whatever you might imagine I
yourself to be in connection withj
the Grizzly football team compare
the feeling of an athlete getting off
the train to the tune of a howling
mob of backers to the situation
where the same man John limps off
the rear platform and crawls
the hill and on his'w ay home with
hardly a notice.

FOOTBALL

Washington has the advantage of
■experience, having played four
games to Montana’s one, and so far
this season they have held their
opponents scoreless. T heir games,
however, have been played against
teams from Pacific university, Wil
lamette, Battleship Tennessee, and
Whitman. Whitman has been their
toughest foe, as the Huskies had
plenty of trouble beating them 7-0.
W.S.C. beat Whitman 33-6, and
Montana only 26-6, so Montana
should compare favorably with
Washington, if scores mean any
thing.
Last Year
Last year, the Washington outfit
defeated the Grizzlies 32-0 in the
big Home-coming game a t Missoula,
but Coach Bagshaw has lost a num
ber of his veterans since then, such
as Tesreau. Brix, Lauzon, Douglas,
Schuh, Geehan, and Bonamy. How
ever, he has a flock of lettermen
from last year’s squad and a num
ber of new men to fill their places.
But the Husky this year is not as
strong as he was last year, and the
Grizzly is stronger.
Montana arrives in Seattle this
morning and will work out todar
in the stadium. They return Sat
urday night and will be in Missoula
about 5.30 p. m. Sunday.

Princeton Discards
The Huddle System
Princeton, N. J., O ct 11.— (I P )—
Princeton, from where the huddle
system of calling signals in football
was introduced into the E ast in
1924, has discarded the system as
of no further use.
Coach Roper’s decision was made
sfter several weeks of practice on
the p art of his eleven, during
which he learned, as Ee said, th at
the new rules, prohibiting a shift
without a hesitation, has killed the
effectiveness of the system of signal
calling which now is used by prac
tically every team in the country.
Tale gave up the idea several
days ago. Other Eastern elevens
sre said to be about ready to aban
don i t
The huddle play was used for the
first time in the East In 1922 when
Iowa used it against Yale in the
BowL Yale then tried it out with
out much success. Later, however,
Princeton took up the system, and
it proved so successful th a t it
spread throughout the E a s t

Reading from left to rig h t
F ront row : Rule, K. Ekegren, Callison, Ryan, C ap t Chinske, Foss, Lewis, Davis.
Second row : Keyes, Harmon, Tierney, Trippet, Spencer, Ross, W. Ekegren, Rognlien.
Third row : Muhlick, Walker, Murray, Lyon, Carpenter, Tiernan, Mellinger, Peterson.
Fourth row : Schotte, Thrailkill, Groze, Morrow, Perey, Moore, Clark.
Back ro w : Vierhus, Line coach; Adams, freshman coach; Williams, Major Milburn, head coach; Dahl, varsity M gr.; Golob, Ass’t. Var
sity M gr.; Polich.

Following are im portant west
ern football games for the com
ing week end:
M ajor Milburn experimented considerably a t the first of the week in
an attem pt to improve his defense by shifting Tom Davis and Clarence
Muhlick to the backfield. Davis prospered under the change but Mil
burn sent Muhlick back to his old tackle position.
Milburn’s sophomore flashes failed to show as much on defense as
on offense. Lack of experience is the big cause of this.
Jimmy Morrow is ready to play and will probably be used in a t
least p art of the game Saturday although his knee is not entirely well
yet. Jimmy showed a world of stu ff against Centerville before he was
h u rt and has been sorely missed since.
Speaking of Morrow, it m ight be well to add something in regard
to his improvement. Two years ago he was mediocre and then he de
veloped into a regular in 1927. This fall he gave every indication of
being a great halfback until injured.

Full-fashioned, semi-service
weight, $1.50.
T ry them.

The Art 8 Gift Shop
Near the Wilms

SU ZA N N E SHOP

F R O C K S
Just received a lovely line of “ Marion
Prince” Dresses and a lovely line of the new
metallic dancing hats.

MONDAY, OCT. 15
Pacific University a t Oregon
Aggies.

SUANNE HECKEL, Prop.
313 No. Higgins

CO M E IN T O

The choice for end positions will likely lie among the lame Rogn
lien, Ted Rule, Bob Tiernan, and Reid Harmon. All four are big
enough to withstand the charges of th e giant Husky backs. Rognlien
and Harmon seemed to be leading the pack for first favor during the
last work-out

Times
Watches
Always on

Bobcat followers are “Hoping and praying th a t the 21-year record
of victories for the B ruins will be shattered this year.” B ut they sorta’
feel th a t i t wont be.

Time
»

and get “ lit” up

Edison Mazda lamps combined with a real
study lamp will help you drag down an
“ A ” this quarter.

KITTENDORFFS
Near Wilma

The Bobcats will run plumb Into a team of giants a t Nebraska but
not so big, however, th a t ‘‘Their 205-pound quarterback is the lightest
man.” They do have a heavy team but still the average is fa r below
this m ark. Bud McBride, “Dutch” Witte, C lair Soan, Farley, Lewandowskl and many others are not big men by any means. “Kern” Russell
is the big quarterback alluded to.

u

Votre Dame and the Navy Will
Fight a t Chicago.
(By Intercollegiate Press)
The nation’s football fans will
turn their eyes to the midwest to
morrow when the Big Ten teams
take up the scrap among themselves
for the firs t games strictly within
the conference.

BELDING HOSE

Washington State College is mak
ing extensive plans for the biggest
homecoming celebration the school
has ever had, to be held October 20.
Invitations are being extended to
her alumni and former students.

Gordy Rognlien and Waldo Ekegren of the cripple squad are about
ready to resume regular duty while there is little chance th a t Ted
Melinger will be ready to go against Washington. H e is able to use the
shoulder th a t was dislocated but it is still sore.

Anyway he came back to the
The Bobcats play Nebraska a t Lincoln Saturday. Nebraska is
ticket booth afte r the game. He rated as one of the strongest teams in the Big Six conference, and will,
reached way down into the depths no doubt give the Montana State team a good trouncing.
of a pocket and hauled up w hat
m ight well have been his last dollar.
The Bob Kittens and B utte Central play next Saturday a t Boze
T hat was the last of i t
man. The Cubs play Central a t B utte October 20. Central expects to
“Here,” he said to the ticket sell do great things this year and they have a powerful team.
er, “give th a t to the Montana boys.” |

BIG TEN TEAMS BEGIN
CONFERENCE SATURDAT

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
Washington S tate a t California.
Brigham Young a t Colorado Ag
gies.
Utah Aggies a t Denver
Whitman a t Idaho.
Montana State a t Nebraska.
N.MJVIX a t New Mexico.
Calif. Tech a t Redlands
U. of Calif, a t Los Angeles a t
Stanford.
Centenary a t Texas Aggies.
Vanderbilt a t Texas.
M ontana a t Washington.

W hat we started out to say
th at it requires courage for these
men to go out day afte r day- to do
battle while it doesn’t require so
much for every Co-ed and Ed to be
a t the station Sunday to meet the
5:35 Milwaukee train. Why not
have the greatest representation
th at ever met a Grizzly train?
member the Bobcats!

~ '£ H r

Mel Ingram Suffers a
Vertebrae Fracture in
Idaho Game.

Michigan and Indiana meet for
the first time in several years a t
Mel Ingram , Gonzaga’s star half
Ann Arbor, with the odds slightly
back and one of the greatest backs
in favor of the Michigan squad.
Minnesota and Purdue also re in the West this fall, suffered a
open relations afte r a lapse, fo r a fracture of three vertebrae, Satur
game a t Minneapolis, with both day, when injured in the University
of Idaho game. Gonzaga’s hopes
teams on about equal terms.
of trimming Montana November 29
Ohio State will go to Evanston
had been largely built around this
to attem pt to gain vengeance for
great ball carrier and all-around
last year’s 19 to 13 defeat a t the star.
hands of Northwestern.
The Idaho game m arked his last
The other Big Ten teams are appearance in college football as
playing only practice games.
he will be in the hospital from
No less im portant to the fans will four to eight weeks—and—as this
be the battle between th e Navy and is his last year of school. Ingram ’s
Notre Dame a t Chicago, where the injury is not of a permanent nature
navy appears to stand a poor but he will be forced to remain in
chance of turning the tables after a plaster cast until the fracture is
last year’s defeat to the tune of 19 completely healed. H e will prob
to 6.
ably be able to play baseball :in the
Considerable interest is being spring bu t football is out of the
shown in the east over the two in question.
Ingram entered Gonzaga in 1924
tersectional games being played by
H arvard and Yale.
from Aberdeen, Wash., high school
H arvard will have as its guests where he made a fine record in
the North Carolina eleven, and fans Interscholastic athletics. In college,
are recalling the disaster which he was a s ta r perform er in football,
met the H arvard squad in last basketball, track and baseball, and
year’s intersectional game when was one of the best all-around ath
they lost to Purdue 19 to 0. North letes ever to attend Gonzaga.
Carolina is hardly rated as strong
as Harvard, but the Southerners
U tah Agricultural College is
have a brand of football which it holding an American College straw
is hard to understand in the north, vote conducted by College Humor
and New England may suffer.
on two presidential candidates. All
college students regardless of age
Advertise in The Ka-imin,
are eligible to vote.

S h ip , successor to
ink, makes all pens
write better, and
_ the Lifetime pen
te best

Identify the Lifetime
pen bj this

wAftcdot

W is d o m
'

About the most foolish expenditure a college man
ever makes is to buy a cheap fountain pen. Sheer
waste I Lifetime0 is the college man’s pen because
it is dependable always. LIGHTEST TOUCH starts its
ready ink flow, yet three clear carbons can be
made at one writing, due to its remarkable nib.
A nd it’s guaranteed unconditionally for a life
time! Faultless service—and no repair charges,
ever. I t boasts a beauty as thrilling as its perfect
performance. And the Titan pencil oilers like
reasons for the preference of every wise buyer.
*LifetimeH pen, $8.75
Lady uLifetiine,\ $7SO
Others lower
‘’Lifetime’1 Titan oversize pencil to match, $425

L ovely
Ankles
T his season’s fashion
makes them more im 
portant than ever. Gor
d o n V -Line h o s ie r y
emphasizes the natural
shadows o f the ankle, to
give an effect o f long slim
lines and lovely contour.
In exclusive Gordon

A t b etter stores everywhere

shades, for the season’s

SHEAFFER’S

w eig h ts—c h iffo n and

V

PENS* P E N C I L S * SKRI P

W. A SH EA FFER PEN COMPANY • FORT MADISON. IOWA

ensem ble co lo rs—two
sheer service . $ 2 . 5 0 .

Donohue’s

THE

MONTANA

RAtMIN

Pagt S it

NEW NAMES QN THE FJICULIY R[EIST£R

SAINTS-BOBCftTS
Sheridan Preparing for
Game to Be Played
Thanksgiving
Oct. —Mount 8t.
8HER1DA
c larles Coll »ge of Helena and the
Montana Bta e Bobcats are to meet
in 'Hherldan Thanksgiving day and
If present a r rangements are any indlration, the crowds th at gather
h< re will ha re plenty of entertain*
Wit.
The college game should be en
ough of an attraction. But already
tentative plana are under way for
a high school gamfe on the day pre
vious. And meanwhile, plana are
being made for the most unique
event in Wyoming’s athletic history,
the Post-Enterprise annual m ara
thon.
Promptly at midnight, upwards
of 100 runners will heed the start-1
er's gun a t Buffalo and start on the j
38 mile Jaunt to Sheridan. Scores
of prises are awarded for the first
entries to place and for the first
runners to reach the various con
trol points along the road. Last
year, the first time the event was
held, 77 entered the race, among
them several women, and thous
ands waited up to midnight to
watch the s ta rt of the race and
hundreds followed the contestants
all the way.
The race will be held Thanksgiv
ing evening, in order to be a feature
th at guests a t the Thanksgiving
day game may enjoy. I t will prob
ably end a t Sheridan around 7
o’clock Thanksgiving morning.
B ut the game Itself will, after
nil, be the big treat of the Thanks
giving day program. Both Wyomingites and Montanans know the
Bobcats; Wyoming fans have yet
to become acquainted with the men
of St. Charles. But there’s a treat
In store ‘f or them—Mount St.
Charles plays Itockne football.
Coach Eaton learned his gridiron
tactics along with the “Four Horse
men’’ of imperishable football fame
and he Is a Itockne student. If rec
ords are any indication, Mount St.
Charles will come to Sheridan a
favorite.
Sheridan played host a t its first
college game last year. This seas
on the town will be better prepared.
The Sheridan Commercial club has
already spent over $1200 fixing up
Central field; there will be no pos
sibility of mud this year, regardless
of weather, for a sand base has
guaranteed the field against any
such mishap. And the stands will
accommodate fa r more people.
Housing facilities will be avail
able for everyone who comes to the
game, the Commercial club prom
ises. Reservations for rooms can
be made by application to the Com
mercial club now. As soon as the
tickets go on sale October 15, blocks
of seats will be set aside for each
town that requests them.

Economics and Biology Department
been the regular Instructor in Bac
teriology. left the University last
summer to study In Europe, an ad 
dition has been made to the biology
department staff to fill the resultLucy Heathman. of Lawrence,
Kansas, with the rank of assistant
professor, is directing the work
which was formerly handled by
Miss Baumgartner.
Professor Heathman attended the
University of Kansas for /o u r years,
and graduated with a B.A. degree
In 1910. She also took work a t the
University of Colorado during the
summer of 1019, and in 1921 she a t 
tended the University of Chicago.
As a result of two years’ study in
the school of medicine a t the Uni
versity of Kansas, she received her
M.A. degree last year. She has late
ly been working toward her Ph.D.
degree.
Professor Heathman has not only
had experience in the instruction
of bacteriology, but has done some
practical work in this line. After
her graduation in 1919, she acted as
city bacteriologist for the city of
Mason, Georgia, and for five years
thereafter worked in the same posi
tion for the city of Wichita, Kansas.
In 1925 .and 1.920 she was the bac
teriologist in charge of the Miami
city hospital. Professor Heathm an’s
teaching experience consists of a
year as an assistant in bacteriology
a t the University of Kansas, and a
year as senior assistant a t the same
school.

Jam es R. Wallin, who has a pro
fessorship in the departm ent of eco
nomics and sociology, received his
degree of Ll.Bv and B.Ed. from the
University of Washington in 1916
and in 1921. • He attended, the Uni
versity of Wisconsin for two years,
and received a Ph.M. degree from
th a t institution in 1922. Prof. W al
lin has had four years’ experience
as superintendent of schools, one
year of law practice, and two years*
service in the army. F or the past
four years he has been professor of
economics and sociology a t the Mis
souri State Teachers college.
Professor Turney-High has re
sumed his duties this year as chair
man of the department.

Cornell university, and under Seger
Golf, tennis, soft ball, .and swim
and Seligmann a t Columbia. He is ming are said to be replacing the
regularly engaged on the staff of great American pastim e through
the University of Kansas.
out the country.

THIS WEEK

508 S. Higgins

527 N ORTH HIGGINS
PHONE 2518

Pecan Sundae

To participate in critical exam
ination of moral and religious
questions

FASHION CLU B
CLEAN ERS
525 So. Higgins

“A D IS T IN C T IV E PR O D U C T”

A M E R IC A ’S

PHONE 3352

Majestic Candy
Beverage Co.

0

Bowls and Glasses

F O R E M O S T SILK ST O C K IN G
“ T hey are sold at all better stores”

Furnished Free.

We are Missoula agents for the above
wonderful line of silk hosiery

Th§ Leader
Missoula’s Biggest and Most Popular Apparel Shop

Up* Parker Duofold
Ink and Parker Duofold Lead n in pent or
pencils o f any make
to get the beat reauita

»

H O T ONES

U N IV ER SITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
401 University Ave.

f

tells the
time
the real time
and nothing but
the time
all the time/

r the Rough
W eather A head!

H No. 1. Blue Corduroy C o a t ,
H
sheep - lined, beaverized
I
sheep collar, length 36
M
inches and b e l t e d all
1
around. Price— $ 1 1 .5 0
|[ No. 2. Dark Tan Moleskin Coat,
M
sheep - lined, beaverized
H
sheep collar, length 36
if
inches and b e l t e d all
j|
around. Price—$ 1 0 .0 0
M No. 3. Stag Shirts in Collegiate
style, four snap pockets,
.
double front and back.
Colors — red and black
1
plaid, green a n d black
plaid. Price— $ 8 .5 0

|

Some More H ot Ones I

W ith 13 Jewel movement $ '1 C .0 0
and white gold filled case .
J J

M Ski Jackets, $10.00 to $13.50.
= Leather Coats, $12.Q0 to $20.00.
H Heavy Coat Sweaters, $7.50 to

W rist and PocketW atches

I

IS let. solid white gold exv
graved case i with 17 Jewel $ ^ Q .O O

Missoula, Mont.

$ 24.75

SilkStockings (batVfear

Going to serve punch at the
party?

Broken Lenses Duplicated

Led by
DR. W. P. CLARK
Sundays a t Noon
to 12:50 p. m.
in

Famous Ice Cream

Student Cleaning
Receives
Special Attention

O F A M E R IC A

THE STD EN T
CL A SS

17 Jewel*, sterling *llver or .
green gold re'cnfbrccd caae, 9 '1H .50
vadium dial and hand* . .
J l
In 14 k t g o l d .......................
$ 75.00
In M kt. gold, handsomely carved, $85.00

Interest in the season’s coats is centered
in the fur trimmings which are generous and
becoming— cuffs take to spiral treatments
and collars are large and frame the face
softly.

CO-EDS

Borg Jewelry &. Optical Co.

You Are Cordially
Invited to Attend

Below.

C O LL A R S A N D CUFfcS
in smart styles

wonUl be any haling this
\
The freshmen bad a meeting, u
voted overwhelmingly In favor of
the favorite sophomore i . ^
sport.
At any rate, the compliance «
the sophomores was e x c e p tio n
prompt.

D IS C O V E R E D B Y T H E

We test the sight scientifically. Our
experience and methods insure you sat
isfaction.

If Y ou Care

“The Downtown Student Store”

135-127 Higgins

YELLOW SPRINGS. Ohio, Oct. |
1111.— ( I P ) —Sophomores a t An
tioch college a re still undecided
whether the class of 1932 is a group
f good sports or too dum b to know
any better.
Last week the sophs set a pre-

1

Only one person in every four have per
fect sight. Neglect small defects and
they grow more serious.

Freshmen have entered from- 37
states, Russia, China, and Canada,
with 25 per cent from New York
state. Massachusetts, New Jersey,
and Connecticut, also rank high in
numbers.

O FFICE S U P P L Y C O M P A N Y

"quality—always a t a taping”

Delaware, Ohio, O c t 11.— ( I P ) —
Ohio Wesleyan University will de
mand th a t the presidents of the six
colleges in the Buckeye Athletic As
sociation appoint an im partial com
m ittee to investigate charges th at
Wesleyan Is practicing profession
alism in its athletics.
This is the inform ation given out
by W illiam L. Sanderson, Wesley
an’s dean of men, following a storm
of indignation on the Methodist
school’s campus a t the rum ors th at
have spread about the Buckeye and
Ohio athletic conferences.
Dean Sanders outlined Wesley
an’s scholarship plan and asserted
th a t of the 54 students in this school
receiving endowed scholarships only
seven were athletes, and of the 302
students who are aided either
through scholarships or loans only
52 play on Wesleyan tetfms.

SOPHOMORES AT ANTIOCH
.ARE 8 T IL L UNDECIDED I

I t pays to advertise in The Kaimi
PARIS— ( I P ) —French universit
ies and m ilitary colleges have bid
den farew ell to hazing, following
an edict sent out by M. Herriot,
m inister of public instruction, and
M. Painleve, m inister of war.
yhe edict forbids “brimades”, or
pratical jokes and hazing, and spec
ifies th at freshmen m ust be “cor
dially welcomed and treated fa ir1*
and kindly.”

Clergymen, bankers, w aiters and
tailors have chosen Smith fo r their
daughters, 40 per cent of the fa th 
ers being business men and 22 per
cent in professional callings.

at the

HERRICK’S

Ohio Wesleyan W ill
Seek Investigation

D o You See Perfectly

JLou can read
the truth
right in
it's face!

A complete line of Halloween party fa
vors, decorations and novelties now on dis
play. Get yours early

FREN CH UNIVERSITIES
HAVE FORBIDDEN HAZING

Northampton, Mass., O c t 11.
( I P ) —The fathers of 43 per cent
Helnn Kester, Laura M ary Starof the freshm an class a t Smith col buck and Alberta Barton were din
lege are college graduates. H a r ner guests of Delta Delta Delta
vard leads the list of 73 colleges house Wednesday n ig h t
represented, with Yale and Prince
ton not fa r behind. There are
more daughters of Smith graduates
than of any other institution, al
though 32 colleges are included
among the alm a m aters of the moth
ers.

A BULOVA
WATCH

Sunday Dinner
Special

“Hey, you! Bend over!”
“W hat’s the big idea?”
“Where’s your green h at?”
“Say, listen, bozo, I’ll have you
understand th a t I ’m a Ju n io r in
this institution.”
“You don’t look it to me.”
“Izzat so??”
“Yes, *ats So. Bend Over!”
"Ad, go bio yonr nose.”
^Lemme see your books.”
. . . .
business of passing over
books.
“Yeah, maybe you are a Junior,
a t th a t”
Guess we’ll all have to carry
handbooks or have the Bear Paws
carry a Freshm an class roll.

Sport Models

Butte Cleaners

Phone 3131

(Continued from Page 1)
Seniors, Charles S. Wood, Frank B.
Ailing, Leonard Ashbaugh, Charles
Herring, A. E. Johnson, Tom Davis
and It. T. Young. The following
men in the first year of the ad
duced corps a re : E. D. Shope, R.
I, Maxey, Ray Lewis, M. J. Shearr, Tom Wheatly, E. L. Percy, Carl
Rankin and George Husser.
Tryouts for the basketball squaff
of the men taking the R.O.T.C.
course will be held during the pres
ent quarter. The athetic compe
tition by those of the M ilitary Sci
ence departm ent is one of the keen
est of all schools on the campus.
All tryouts and games are worked
In conjunction with H arry Adams.
Freshman mentor. There will be
no intercompany rifle competition
this fall, according to Captain
Caulkins, for lack of interest :t;
the sport last year.

NORTHERN FUR CO.

Governor “Al” Smith, presidential
candidate, refuses to be quoted on
the question, “Is the younger gen
eration going to hell?’’ when asked
this question by a reporter of the
Denver Clarion, student paper a t
Denver, Colorado.

High Class Cleaning
and Dyeing

MILITARY SCIENCE DEPT,

Bear Paws Accosting
Upperclassmen.

FRESHMEN’S FATHERS
Billie Keifter has accepted a pos
ition on the faculty of the Missoula
County High School, as teacher of
A rt
Miss Kester Is a Senior in the
University and is doing m ajor work
in the Fine Arts and English de
partments.
Four years ago, the High School
maintained an Art departm ent, but
the school’s funds became low and
it was necessary to cut this depart
ment, along with domestic science
and physical education from the
curriculum.
Last Spring this departm ent was
recreated and Arnold Gillette, a
former University student and Fine
Arts major, took over the classes.
Now it falls to a person of Miss
Kester’s abilities to carry on the
work which is meeting with such
instant favor among the students
of the County High School. She
will have charge of classes on Mon
days and Fridays from 3 :30 to
4:15.

Three regular members of the de
partm ent of Economics and Sociol
ogy are. absent from the University
this year, and two new members
have been placed on the staff. As
sistant Professor Crumbaker has
been given a year’s sabatleal leave,
and is studying a t the University
of Wisconsin with a fellowship,
loice Howd, assistant professor, is
doing instruction work elsewhere
this year. Mrs. Alexander Dean,
formerly Virginia Dixon, instructor,
hus also left the departm ent Those
GOLF, TENNIS, INDOOR
who are teaching for their firs t year
REPLACING BASEBALL
in the departm ent are M attheus
Kast, of Chicago, and Jam es R.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. 11
Wallin, of Marysville, Mo.
Professor K ast Is a doctor of phil — ( I P ) —Belief th at baseball is less
osophy of the University of Munich, and less the American sport was
and has been a student of the fam  expressed a t the conference of tne
ous Max Weber. He has taken work Recreation Congress held here re
under Wilcox and Davenport of cently.

Fur Coats,

Grab Your Ankles

$25 to $2500

B. & H. Jewelry
Company

$10.00.

= Get ready for the rough weathH
er ahead.

Sm artest W riter
Smartest Looker!
Geo. S. Parker Offers Also,
Pressureless Touch, Non-Breakable Barrel, and a
*

G uarantee Forever A gainst A ll D efects
Never before have m odem style and effi
ciency been so combined in a fountain pen.
36 years’ experience, 47 improvements, 32
pen patents, five m odem , flashing colors are
represented in this one pen.
Barrels of Parker Perm anite are 2S%
lighter than rubber, yet non-breakable.
Through Pressu reless Touch, a Duofold
eliminates all effort. The feather-light weight
of the p en its e lf starts and keeps it writing.
N o pressure from the fingers—no strain—no
fatigue.
On each barrel find and read the imprint,
“Geo. S. Parker—DUOFOLD.” That is the
only w ay to be su re you have the genuine.
In a special test in 55 colleges the Parker
w asvoted the favorite pen. You’ll agree when
you’ve tried the m odem Duofold. D o it now,
at a near pen counter.
Parker Duofold Pencils in colors to match
pens, $3, $3.50 and $4.
*To prove Parker Duofold is a pen of life
long perfection, w e offer to make good any
defect provided complete pen is sent by the
owner direct to the factory w ith 10c for re
turn postage and insurance.
T«« Pa u m f «n Company . Ja n m v u u , W isconsin
O fllCU AND SUBSIDIARIES i NSW YORK * BOSTON * CH1CAQO
ATLANTA • DALLAS • SAN PRAMCISCO
TORONTO. CANADA • LONDON. SNOLAND

